
An incident involving a 
white Mississippi Highway 

atrol offi cer and three lac
men is under investigation af-
ter a viral video showed the
offi cer utting a handcuffed

an into a cho ehold and
wrestling him into a ditch.

The video, captured Friday 
in c o  y a an na ed 

ac er e is  s ar ed out
rage over the offi cer s con
duct.

The video shows one of 
e is  rothers  ugene 
e is  standing in the street 

in handcuffs as ac er e is 
and another rother  arius 

e is  yell that they are re
cording the incident. Sudden-
ly  the offi cer gra s ugene 

e is y the nec  and ulls 
hi  across the street  tac ling 
him to the ground. At one 

oint  the offi cer a ears to 
use his nee to in hi  do n

hat s ho  eorge loyd 
died  ac er e is yelled 
while recording a livestream 
on ace oo  referring to 
the 2020 murder of Floyd, a 

lac  an ho as inned 
under a Minneapolis police 
offi cer s nee for ore than 
nine minutes.

ac er e is said the
ississi i offi cer eca e 

aggressive after he told the 
e is rothers to leave the 

scene.
e said y all need to 

leave  t s not y all usiness  
e said it s our usiness e

cause it s our rother  e is 
told The Associated Press on 
Monday.

fter detaining ugene 
e is in a olice car  the of

fi cer then al ed to ard the 
other t o rothers and oint
ed a weapon at one of them. 

fter another offi cer arrived  
ac er and arius e is

were then arrested.
u lic offi cials said an in

vestigation is underway. Au-
thorities have not identifi ed 
the offi cer involved nor said 

hat ro ted ugene e
is to e laced in handcuffs  

ac er e is said his rother
was pulled over for allegedly
speeding and then was ar-
rested for having an expired
license.

he ississi i e art
ent of u lic afety as 

made aware of an incident 
involving a Mississippi 
Highway Patrolman conduct-
ing an arrest on a su ect in 

c o   said ailey 
artin  a s o es erson for 

the ississi i e art ent 
of u lic afety  his inci
dent is eing revie ed inter
nally y the e art ent of 

u lic afety  he ississi
i ureau of nvestigation is

also conducting an in uiry
c o  ayor uordini

ah oc ley urged atience as 
an investigation unfolds.

 no  that any of you 
li e yself  have vie ed 
the video of the Mississippi 

igh ay atrol ffi cer and 
r  ugene e is   a  

alar ed as ell as distur ed 
over it  oc ley said   as  
that you allow the investiga-
tion to e co leted ut at 
the same time let your voice 

e heard
oc ley said he contacted 

tate e resentative aryl 
orter r  and as ed hi  to in

tervene on ehalf of the ity 
of c o  since it involved 
Mississippi Highway Patrol, 

hich is the state s urisdic
tion.

In a statement, Porter, Jr., a 
e ocrat fro  u it  said 

the co issioner of u lic 
safety told him the incident is 

eing investigated y the n
ternal Affairs and the Missis-
si i ureau of nvestigation

ac er e is said his
rothers ere released fro  
ail riday night  ut he as 
e t u  until unday night 
ecause of a ast charge on 

his criminal record. He said 
he is facing eight charges re-
lated to the incident, includ-
ing o struction of ustice  e 
is still rocessing riday s 
events several days later.

 as ind of shoc ed e
cause ve seen this ty e of 
activity on  ut  never 
thought d e hands on ith 
it   never thought d e a 

art of so ething li e this
The incident occurred less 

than a onth after the fi ring 
of the olice chief in e ing
ton   iles  ilo e
ters  north of c o  he 
Mississippi Center For Inves-
tigative Reporting said the 

e ington olice chief as 
caught on tape using racial 
slurs and tal ing a out ho  

any eo le he illed in the 
line of duty.

Howard Henderson, the di-
rector of the Center for Jus-
tice Research at Texas South-
ern University and a senior 
fello  at the roo ings nsti
tution  said e is  video dis

layed ad olicing 
e see s to o viously 

he a or  alder ersons and 
local/ area citiz ens were all at-
tentive to some good news 
shared at the ood an  iss  

oard of lder an s eeting 
uesday evening  he earer 

of the news information was 
orris  vans  u lic ffairs 

Specialist for the U.S. Small 
usiness d inistration ffi ce 

of isaster ssistance ield 
erations enter  ast  
 have een all over ol es 

ounty  vans said to the 
oard and the audience regard

ing the outreach.
vans shared that issis

si i usinesses and residents 
in Holmes and surrounding af-
fected areas hit y the severe 
storms, straight-line winds and 
tornadoes March 22, 2022, may 
apply for low-interest disaster 
loans fro  the  all usi
ness Administration. 

The announcement was made 
nationally y  d inistra
tor sa ella asillas u an 

ug  u an ade the loans 
availa le in res onse to a letter 
fro  ississi i overnor ate 
Reeves dated July 18 , request-

ing a disaster declaration y the 
 usinesses and residents 

in the declared area can now 
apply for low-interest disaster  

loans fro   the  
“We have an agency declara-

tion  vans said  he  declara
tion  covers Holmes County and 

the ad acent counties of ttala  
arroll  u hreys  e  ore  

Over the last two 
ee s e ve loo ed 

at some of our 
elected leaders in 
Mississippi through 

candid lenses. When candidates 
ca aign for elected offi ces they 
tell of their ualifi cations  e e
rience and deep desire to serve 
the people of Mississippi. Once 
inside their elected offi ce  that 
doesn t see  to hold u  in any 
cases.

t s i ortant to note that 
there are many elected leaders 
fully committed to serving and 
do so effectively and honora ly  
and it eco es easy to see their 
true colors y the issues they 
attach themselves to. They say 
o er can e into icating  ut 

you don t see that in eo le li e 
Senator Hillman Fraz ier, Repre-
sentative a iya u ers  en
ator erric  i ons or ena
tor John Horhn – these elected 
leaders are a out the eo le  and 
their hu le leadershi  sets an 
example for others of all ages.

efore oving on to inds 
ounty and ity of ac son 

elected leaders, there is the Com-

missioner of Agriculture and 
o erce  a es ndy i son  

a ointed to the osition y for
er overnor hil ryant  i

son  r  enuine  served in 
the legislature for ten years rep-
resenting the th district lo  
Magee, Mendenhall), and cham-
ioned ills for guns to e car

ried in more places, such as uni-
versity ca uses  and to e a le 
to sue government agencies that 
atte t to an guns  ased on re
porting in the C larion L edge r in 

e ruary 
This year, after the shooting in 

the ar ing lot at the ud ug 
estival  i son de anded ore 

security for future events at the 
Fairgrounds– starting with the 

lac  odeo   thought for sure 
 ould see and hear i son at 

the lac  odeo  elco ing the 
eo le ac  for the th year  

telling them how much they are 
valued  etc  o e  didn t ha en  
You can easily see what this ap-
ointed leader e races

astly  on the state level  e 
have the Capitol Complex Im-
rove ent istrict  
ac son offi cials have leaded 

ith state offi cials for years to 
contri ute to infrastructure ro
ects, since the state pays no taxes 
for the lethora of state uildings 
inside ac son  nstead  they said 
no, we are not going to support 
the hole city  ust our section  
They installed their very own 
police department – the Capitol 
Police, supposedly to protect and 
serve an 8.7 square mile area that 
covers ust  of the land ass 
of the city and unsurprisingly the 
wealthiest part.

ac son olice e art ent 
is short over a hundred offi cers  
and now must compete with the 
Capitol Police for new hires. The 
Capitol Police is allotted 150 of-
fi cers  a ratio of  offi cers for 
every s uare ile of urisdiction  

 has  offi cers for every 
s uare ile of the  s uare 

iles re aining  t s crystal 
clear who the elected state lead-
ers e race  and ho they don t

Credell Calhoun is the presi-
dent of the inds ounty oard 
of Supervisors. He tells me there 
are four areas where the county 
is moving forward:  1) repairing 
an 8 inch water line from the 
tower to serve South and West 
ac son   uilding a ne  

ed ail   transferring the hold
ing facility downtown from the 
county to the ity  and  shift
ing $3 million of ARPA dollars 
to artner ith o e nter rise 
Corporation which will result 
in $10-12 million to address the 
lac hite ealth ga  in our 

 lac  county and hel  lac  
usiness gro  es ite the dra
a at any of their oard eet

ings  it sure does sound li e the 
eo le are eing served  

he ity of ac son is in a 
rough s ot  and it s not a ne  
thing. The mayor gets opposi-
tion from every quarter. The 
state see s to e hi it a er etual 
ac son hating attitude  ust this 
ee  the overnor clai ed his 

reluctance to hel  ac son ith 
its long-standing water issues, 
stating that “the money is there, 
ut the city of ac son isn t 

spending it the way it should.” 
he ater issues in ac son 

did not suddenly appear, the 
ro le s have een here for de

cades  urrently  hen illions 
in additional funds are  o ing to 
us from the federal government, 
this ould e the erfect ti e to 
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University of Mississippi School of Medicine’s Class 
of 2026 in White Coat Ceremony/Thalia Mara Hall

On Thursday, August 4 , 2022 
at 6 : 00 p.m. Thalia Mara Hall 
in downtown Jackson was the 
site for hundreds of families 
and friends who witnessed the 
white coat ceremony in honor 
of 16 0 students –  the class of 
2026 . Administrators from 
The University of Mississippi 
School of Medicine conducted 
the ceremony. 

Associate Dean for Admis-
sions, Dr. Demondes Haynes, 
denoted that the class of 2026  
is composed of 100%  Mis-
sissippians. Prior to medical 
school, a few established resi-
dency in Miss. Ninety seven 
percent are from underserved 
rural areas. African Americans 
make up 14  % .

Students were cloaked in 
their fi rst hite coat hich 
symboliz es trust being be-
stowed upon them to carry on 
the honorable tradition of doc-
toring. 

Afterwards, the class pledged 
that honoring with the Oath of 
Hippocrates. The oath says es-
sentially that they would be 
loyal to the profession of medi-

cine and its members;  that they 
would be upright in the prac-
tice of their art;  that they would 
honor and care for the sick 
without hindrance;  that they 
would not allow disruption or 
corruption of any kind to in-
terfere with their duties;  and 
that they will remain faithful to 
their oath. 

The Arnold P. Gold Founda-
tion provided the Humanism in 
Medicine pins for the class.

Keynote speaker, Dr. Scott 
M. Rodgers (the school’s As-
sociate V ice Chancellor for 

Academic Affairs –  Chief Aca-
de ic ffi cer  rofessor  sy
chiatry and Human Behavior), 
emphasiz ed that the class of 

 has diffi cult days ahead 
while engaging in the rigor-
ous process of their medical 
training. Hard work and per-
severance will determine their 
four-year outcome. Throughout 
their matriculation at The Uni-
versity School of Medicine, the 
responsibility falls upon the 
students’ shoulders to undergo 
training that e e lifi es e ui
table health care to all citiz ens 

of Miss., the region and the na-
tion.

In this regard, teacher – stu-
dent rapport is necessary in 
re uiring the ac uisition of a 
large base of knowledge. Their 
conduct is a mutual obligation 
through which the medical pro-
fession instills its ethical values. 

Acknowledgement of this 
lies within the precepts, “Fun-
damental to the ethic of medi-
cine is respect for every indi-
vidual. Mutual respect between 
learners, as novice members 
of the medical profession, and 

their teachers as experienced 
and esteemed professionals, 
is essential for nurturing that 
ethic.”

Hence, upon completion of 
the four-year course of study 
leading to the Doctor of Medi-
cine degree, the class of 2026  
is charged with absorbing the 
school’s core values, including 
respect for the range of diver-
sity re  ected in all eo le

Reacting to the ceremony 
were a number of persons. 

Neuroradiology Special-
ist, Dr. James Kenney, MD 

(Amarillo, Texas) and father 
of Jamesia La Fondria Kenney 
(2026  class member), stated 
that he had never attended a 
white coat ceremony but that 
he was pleased with what he 
had witnessed.

“This is a great day for the 
class of 2026 . Though I’ve 
never seen such a ceremony, 
I’m in love with this. I’m going 
to spread the word about this 
encouraging stance for these 
young people,” stated Arthur 
Wheatley (Brookhaven, Miss.).

“I’ve been down lately and 
needed this to pep me up. Hear-
ing Dr. Demondes Haynes say 
that the oldest student in the 
class is age 4 5 , set my mind to 
racing. I now know it’s not too 
late for me to strive to reach my 
goal,” expressed 5 0-year-old 
Margaret Tucker (Starkville, 
Miss.).

Reginald Branch said, “I’m 
here on vacation and almost 
didn’t make it. I thank my 
friend for inviting me. When I 
get back to Rhode Island, I’m 
going to tell my family and 
friends about this ceremony, 
fi lled ith intellect  co as
sion and goodwill.”

By Janice K. Neal-Vincent, Ph.D.
C o nt rib u t ing  W rit er

160 students in the class of 2026                                          PHOTO BY JANICE NEAL-VINCENT, PH.D



sto  ointing fi ngers  ut our heads together and 
get things fi ed  ut that is ust not the ay it 

or s in ississi i
he ayor is constantly in the crosshairs of 

the city council as ell  he trash collection con
tract has eco e a ri e e a le   a ority of 
the seven e er city council  including three 
of the fi ve frican erican council e ers  
ada antly resist having a different vendor to 
collect the trash  ven ith a  illion an
nual savings  they resist  he agenda of a fe  e
co es yet another anchor that eighs us do n

s this series concludes  having focused on 
decisions our elected leaders a e  and hat is 
revealed a out hat they e race and ho they 

don t  our o n ac son tate niversity co es 
to ind  s otto is hallenging inds  

hanging ives  here is no uestion that e 
have right and dedicated leaders in ississi i  
ut e have far too any that are stuc  in old 

and rong headed thin ing that ee s us lag
ging ehind  and for so e  in chronic suffering

hose ho no  of ac son tate niver
sity are ell fa iliar ith three other ords  

   agine  ust for a o ent  if 
our elected leaders truly loved ac son and all 

ississi ians  e ould sure see the results  
and e could even hear the change  as loud 
and roud as he onic oo  of the outh  o 
ahead  s end another inute ust i agining

have lost control of hi self  and he al ost 
loo ed li e he as afraid of the gentle an re
cording  nd ecause of that  he overreacted in 
the o ent  enderson said

enderson said olice de art ents should 
hire ore lac  olice offi cers as they ring a 
different ers ective to the o  than their hite 
colleagues

  e  esearch survey of olice of
fi cers found that  of hite olice offi cers 

ut fe er than half of all lac  offi cers vie  
olice illings of lac  eo le as isolated in

cidents  instead of signs of a roader ro le  
et een

hese dis arities eget distrust  and distrust 
egets oor olicing  enderson said

rust in the co unity is funda ental to 
successful olicing  nd only through olice 
conduct are you a le to i rove co unity in
teractions and ro ote a shared res onsi ility 
for addressing cri e and disorder  enderson 
said  hen that trust is ro en do n  you de
stroy the a ility of a olice de art ent to e ef
fective at doing the o  society has said it needs 
to do

Michael Goldberg is a corps member for the 
Associated Press/Report for America State-
house News Initiative. Report for America is a 
nonprofi t national service program that places 
journalists in local newsrooms to report on 
undercovered issues. Follow him on Twitter at 
twitter.com/mikergoldberg.
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adison and a oo in ississi i
he ointed out that urant issionary a

tist hurch located at  orth ac son 
treet in urant  iss  is the isaster oan 
utreach enter  f you have suf

fered a loss  our  custo er service re
resentatives are there to hel  you a ly at the 
center until ugust  she said  

ue to  health guidelines are in 
lace according to the  release  

hen as ed a out his church eing desig
nated the  ev  r  athaniel hristian  

astor of urant  told The Mississippi 
Link  e are su er e cited a out assisting our 
co unity in recovering fro  any disaster  
t s everyday inistry and it gives us an o
ortunity to e a atthe   servant

lso according to released infor ation  
usinesses and rivate non rofi t organi a

tions ay orro  u  to  illion to re air or 
re lace disaster da aged or destroyed real es
tate  achinery and e ui ent  inventory  and 
other usiness assets  said s ississi i 

istrict irector anita te art  
or s all agricultural coo eratives  s all 

usinesses engaged in a uaculture  and ost 
rivate non rofi t organi ations  the  offers 
cono ic n ury isaster oans s  to 

hel  eet or ing ca ital needs caused y the 
disaster  cono ic  n ury  isaster  oan as
sistance is availa le regardless of hether the 

usiness suffered any hysical ro erty da
age  

oans u  to  are availa le to 
ho eo ners to re air or re lace da aged or 
destroyed real estate  o eo ners and renters 
are eligi le for loans u  to  to re air or 
re lace da aged or destroyed ersonal ro er
ty  said e  le ing  director of s ield  

erations enter ast in tlanta
licants ay e eligi le for a loan a ount 

increase of u  to  ercent of their hysical 
da ages  as verifi ed y the  for itigation 

ur oses  ligi le itigation i rove ents 
ay include a safe roo  or stor  shelter  su  

u  rench drain  or retaining all to hel  
rotect ro erty and occu ants fro  future 

da age caused y a si ilar disaster  
nterest rates are as lo  as  ercent for 

usinesses   ercent for non rofi t orga
ni ations  and  ercent for ho eo ners 
and renters  ith ter s u  to  years  oan 
a ounts and ter s are set y the  and are 

ased on each a licant s fi nancial condition  
vans told the audience at the ood an 

eeting that she encourages as any eo le 

as ossi le to ta e advantage of the assistance 
hile the urant  is still o en  he also 

urged staying in co liance ith all the  
deadlines  

esidents and usiness o ners are leased 
to learn of the assistance  ucretia ol es  a 

ood an resident  said her to n as devastat
ed  any eo le  ostly renters  had to relo
cate fro  their da aged a art ents ondering 

here they ere going to go  ol es said  
o  co ing to ol es ounty ith this 

rogra  ill hel  a lot of renters and ho e
o ners get ac  to living their lives in a safe 

lace for the  and their fa ilies
earning of  isaster ssistance and 

on the ground efforts in ol es ounty  the 
o unity tudents earning enter  

the u  for one of s o unity avi
gator ilot ro ect  connected ith 

vans via one of its o es  enry uc ett of 
no ledge nfo   and offered to hel  v

ans s read the ord of the outreach via its e
dia contacts and social edia latfor s  his 
is so i ortant that e as ed staff e ers to 
share the  isaster oan ssistance ress 
infor ation and fact sheets on their o n social 

edia ages  said  ecutive irector 
eulah reer

his assistance is critical to getting usi
nesses and residents  in our co unities u  
and running follo ing the arch   di
saster  co ented uc ett  e are than ful 
that the  assistance is a art of the recovery 

rocess
licants ay a ly online using the lec

tronic oan lication  via s se
cure e site at isaster oan ssistance s a
gov ela s and should a ly under  decla
ration   isaster loan infor ation and 
a lication for s can also e o tained y call
ing the s usto er ervice enter at 

 if you are deaf  hard of hearing  or 
have a s eech disa ility  dial  to access 
teleco unications relay services  or y send
ing an e ail to isaster usto er ervive
s a gov

oan a lications can also e do nloaded 
fro  s a gov disaster  o leted a lications 
should e ailed to    all  usiness  

d inistration  rocessing and is urse ent 
enter   ings ort oad  ort orth   

he fi ling deadline to return a lications for 
hysical ro erty da age is e t    
he deadline to return econo ic in ury a li

cations is ay  

P H O T O  O F  T H E  W E E K

Senator Hillman T. Frazier visited on Monday, August 8, 2022, with Mississippi National Guard Sgt. 
First Class Russell Patterson, (6th from right), State Partnership Program Operations NCO, and avia-
tors from The Republic of Uzbekistan’s Air Force, who were in Mississippi visiting various aviation 
facilities including 186th Air Wing, 172nd Air Wing and 1108th Theater Aviation Sustainment Mainte-
nance Group, Camp Shelby, and others, during the 10th year of partnership between the Mississippi 
National Guard and The Republic of Uzbekistan.



Christopher Jones held a press 
conference at 3:00 p.m. Tuesday, 
August 9, 2022, outside the Thad 
Cochran United States Court-
house (501 E. Court Street, Jack-
son, Miss). He alerted the public 
that he and his party were hired 
as contractors for Metro Center 
Mall (3645 Hwy 80 W, Jackson, 
Miss) by Emily Seiferth Sanders 
who owns the mall. 

hen  fi rst arrived on the 
scene, Ms. Sanders authorized 
the work we performed. We did 
a lot of demolition work on the 
parking lot [and Metro Center 
restoration]. We want to make 
sure that every ody involved 
gets paid. We are hoping that she 
does the right thing,” noted Jones 

ho resides in reenville  outh 
Carolina.

Despite these concerns, Jones 
explained that Sanders refuses to 
ac no ledge that she gave hi  
permission to do the job.

“She hasn’t paid for the work 
done, saying she didn’t know 
anything about it. She got in the 
truck with me and Mr. Jones, 
and now she’s denying all of it,” 
charged Roger Thomas, a hired 
worker.

Thomas and his spouse – Ti-
anna – indicated that he and the 
workers want to bring closure to 
the situation so that they can get 
paid for their labor and establish 
ties with other businesses.

ones co ented that sev
eral meetings had been held with 
su ervisors regarding anders  
conduct. 

He added that the defendant 
diverts to i lical scri tures to 
justify her refusal to pay the 
workers. 

e have her hole testi ony  
and it’s been a year and a half 
[that this has been going on],” he 
claimed.

Referencing December 2021, 
Jones commented that he and his 
party were offered a $2 million 
loan settle ent ut have een a
roved since then for  illion
The plaintiff stated that he was 

in court Tuesday regarding fraud 
accusations against Sanders. He 
went on to say that her credibil-
ity is at sta e  hus  his o ective 
is to show the public who Ms. 
Sanders is. 

oday as the fi rst ti e she 
appeared in court. She and her 
co any have een given ad
ditional days to comply with the 
court order, and a federal trial is 
set for August, 2023,” Jones con-
tended.

es ite longevity  ones as
serted that he is optimistic that 
things will work out in his com-
any s favor
We just found out today that 

a large part of the case will be 
over  he said  e then e ressed 
happiness with the judge’s deci-
sion: “We’re close to $700,000 
now.”

e re going to e very usy 
and very roductive in getting 
fair judgment. There were a 
do en affi davits  ut not one as 
fi led to challenge y affi davit  
stated the plaintiff.

Jones turned his attention to 
community healing when he in-
dicated that bridges should be 
uilt  not torn do n  e elieve 

in compromise and that the com-
munity should come together and 
su ort ositive leadershi  he 
concluded.

One thing to bring this about 
is Jones’ desired partnership with 
ac son tate niversity for the 

purpose of building a stadium 
and a Metro Center entertain-
ment community. Jones men-
tioned further, that he would like 
to do business with Socrates Gar-
rett Enterprises.

Jones holds press conference
in his court battle against Emily 

Sanders and her companies
of Metro Center Mall
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(L-R) Spouses Roger & Tianna Thomas; Christopher Jones Fighting 
to get paid               PHOTO BY JANICE K. NEAL INCENT

By Janice K. Neal-Vincent, Ph.D.
C o nt rib u t ing  W rit er



An Airbnb listing in Missis-
sippi advertised as a “slave cab-
in’’ has been removed from the 
site following backlash on social 
media.

Airbnb apologiz ed after a Tik-
Tok video went viral criticiz ing 
the description of a cottage in 
Greenville. The bed and break-
fast was marketed as an “18 30s 
slave cabin.’’

The “meticulously restored’’ 
property, complete with a new 
television and premium stream-
ing channels, was described as a 
“tenant sharecropper’s cabin and 
a edical offi ce for local far
ers and their families to visit the 
plantation doctor.’’

The listing caught the attention 
of Wynton Yates, a black lawyer 

from New Orleans.
“How is this okay in some-

body’s mind to rent this out?  A 
place where human beings were 
kept as slaves? ’’ Yates asked in 
his video.

In response to the video, which 
has been viewed over 2.7  million 
times, Airbnb said properties that 
formerly housed enslaved people 
have no place on the site.

“We apologiz e for any trauma 
or grief created by the presence 
of this listing, and others like it, 
and that we did not act sooner to 
address this issue,’’ the company 
said in a statement.

Airbnb said it removed the 
Mississippi listing from its site 
and is doing the same for other 
listings known to include for-
mer slave quarters in the United 

States.
In a follow-up video, Yates 

posted what he said was a state-
ment from the cabin’s owner, 
Brad Hauser. The statement 
includes an apology for provid-
ing guests a stay at the “slave 
quarters’’ behind an antebel-
lum house that is now a bed and 
breakfast.

“I also apologiz e for insulting 
African Americans whose an-
cestors were slaves,’’ the state-
ment reads.

The statement also alleges the 
previous owner mischaracter-
iz ed the property’s history as a 
former slave cabin connected to 
a plantation.

Hauser said he became the 
cabin owner three weeks ago, 
WLBT-TV  said.
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Airbnb removes Mississippi 
‘slave cabin’ from listings

New Stage Theatre, a profes-
sional theatre located in Jack-
son, Mississippi, announces its 
2022-2023 SchoolFest Matinee 
performances, part of New 
Stage’s Arts in Education pro-
gram. They will celebrate their 
5 7 th year with a wonderful 
variety of great theatre for all 
ages. 

“Offering a season of classic 
and contemporary literature, 
our 5 7 th season is comprised 
of remarkable storytelling that 
will appeal to all generations,” 
says artistic director Francine 
Thomas Reynolds. 

New Stage will offer 
SchoolFest Matinee perfor-
mances for Tennessee Wil-
liams’s The Glass Menagerie 
on October 26 , 28 , November 
1, and 3, 2022 at 10 a.m.

From her cramped St. Louis 
a art ent  anda ingfi eld 
dreams of her days as a South-
ern debutante while worrying 
about the future of her aimless 
son and unmarried daughter. 
With their father absent and the 
Great Depression in motion, 
the si lings fi nd co fort in 
their foibles, which only height-
ens Amanda’s anxiety. When a 
man caller arrives for dinner, 
the ingfi eld s are  ooded 
with hope. Recommended for 
ages 12+  for complex themes

The SchoolFest Matinee per-
formances will include The 
Sound of Music on December 

7 , 8 , 13, 14 , 16  and 20, 2022 at 
10 a.m.

When a postulant proves too 
high-spirited for the religious 
life, she is dispatched to serve 
as governess for the seven chil-
dren of a widowed naval Cap-
tain. Her growing rapport with 
the youngsters gradually cap-
tures the heart of the Captain 
and they marry. Upon return-
ing from their honeymoon, they 
discover that the Naz is, who 
demand the Captain’s immedi-
ate service in their navy, have 
invaded Austria. The family’s 
narrow escape over the moun-
tains to Switz erland on the 
eve of World War II provides 
a thrilling and ins irational fi 
nale. Recommended for 8 + .

The August Wilson classic, 
Fences, will have 10 a.m. per-
formances on April 19, 21, 25  
and 27 , 2023.

Set against the backdrop of 
195 0’s Pittsburgh, August Wil-
son’s Pulitz er Priz e winning 
drama tells the story of Troy 
Maxson, a one-time star of the 
Negro baseball leagues who 
now works as a garbage man, 
holding court and expounding 
on life from the chair in his 
backyard. Due to his race, Troy 
was denied his shot at the big 
league, so when his son Cory 
wants his own chance to play 
ball, will Troy’s bitterness and 
resentment threaten to tear 
their relationship apart?  Fenc-
es explores the walls we build 

around ourselves and our loved 
ones, while also illuminating 
one family’s struggles in a rac-
ist society. Recommended for 
14  and older. Contains adult 
themes, subjects and language.

Students can attend these 
SchoolFest Matinee perfor-
mances for the low ticket price 
of $8 . The students can also at-
tend a post-performance ques-
tion and answer session with 
the production’s casts. You will 
receive a comprehensive study 
guide before the show that will 
include a synopsis of the play, 
information about the play-
wright, character summaries, 
and suggestions for classroom 
activities.

New Stage Theatre was char-
tered as a not for rofi t orga
niz ation in 196 5 , producing 
its initial season in the winter/
spring of 196 6 . Founded by 
Jane Reid-Petty with the assis-
tance of the American National 
Theatre Academy and Actor’s 
Equity Association, dedica-
tion to professional excellence 
in theatre arts was part of the 
theatre’s original mission. 

e  tage s fi rst ho e as a 
converted church, and the full 
houses for its opening season 

ere signifi cant  they re re
sented the city s fi rst racially 
integrated theatre audience.

For reservations, please con-
tact 601-948-3533, ext. 245 or 
sfrost@newstagetheatre.com. 

I would ask Governor Tate Reeves to re-
consider his decision to end the federally 
funded rental assistance program started 
during the height of COV ID-19 to assist 
those in need to avoid homelessness.

As much as $130 million in federal dol-
lars will be sent back to the federal govern-
ment if Governor Reeves does not change 
his stance.

People continue to struggle with the high 
cost of food, medicine, childcare and gaso-
line, among others. This money was meant 
to help those people maintain their lives 
and most importantly, to remain housed.

I ask the governor to have compassion on 
the poor and needy and continue this pro-
gram until the needs of all are met.

New Stage announces 
SchoolFest matinees 
for 2022-2023 season

T h e A sso c ia t ed  Press

Statement of Mississippi Senate 
Minority Leader Derrick T. 

Simmons on Governor Reeves 
ending rental assistance program
Mississippi Link Newswire

Simmons

Spec ia l  t o  t h e Mississippi Link



N ATI ON AL

Jordan P eele has been compared to 
horror and psychological thriller giant 

lfred itchcoc  and science fi ction 
legend Stev en Spielberg, but P eele is 
in a league of his own. P eele’s master-
ful a ility to erge t o eloved fi l  
genres, with social commentary on is-
sues of race, gender, class and sexual-
ity is un arallel in the current fi l ic 
landscape.

I nitially celebrated for his come-
dic chops, P eele burst onto the horror 
scene with his cult-classic horror Get 
Out (2017) and followed-up with the 
scary and often meandering Us (2019). 

oth fi l s used sy olis  rilliantly 
and succeeded as horror fi l s ecause 
the monsters were familiar characters, 
symbolic of society and played by 
characters who look and feel like us. 

There is an otherworldliness about 
eele s fi l s that traffi c in the un

dane, to highlight the complexity of the 
precariousness of a world driv en by a 

erverse need for o er  in  uence and 
capital. P eele humanizes those who 
liv e on the margins or the underbelly 
of the society and brilliantly recasts 
their liv es into the horror show that is 
often America and what it means to 
liv e on the margins of society while 
the tokenism and appropriation of your 
culture is center stage.

eele delivers ith o e  a fi l  set 
on the margins of Hollywood, focus-
ing on the family of the black jockey 
ca tured in the early fi l s of trail la
ing hotogra her and fi l a er ad

weard Muybridge. B y incorporating 
uy ridge s short fi l  he orse in 

Motion,” P eele elev ates the importance 
of black jockeys in the many aspects of 

erican culture and the signifi cance 
of the lac  resence and in  uence at 
the beginning of Hollywood. 

The Haywood family is a black fam-
ily that has worked as horse wranglers 
for Hollywood for ov er a century. They 
are the descendants of the black jockey 
sho cased in the uy ridge fi l  and 
are still stuck in the same position as 
their ancestors despite the change in 
time and ostensibly space.

K eith Dav id plays Otis Haywood, 
Sr., the patriarch of the Haywood 
clan who is hell bent on maintaining 
his ancestor’s greatest dream. Daniel 
K aluuya stars as Otis, Jr. (OJ), who 
works with his father and is unim-
pressed by the mov ie business or the 

ac asses ho er eate fi l a ing 
culture. 

Although OJ, who is black, is the 
expert on the mov ie set, he is belittled 
and demeaned by all of the white folks 
on set from the director to the produc-
tion assistants. K eke P almer stars as 

erald  the free s irited daughter 
who plays to the hostile audience, liter-
ally listing all of her skills and abilities 
as she performs serv itude. 

he audience no s if erald as 
white, the offspring of Hollywood 
royalty, and working with all of those 
s ills  erald ould e the star or di
rector of the fi l  and calling the shots  
Such is not the case with the Haywood 
clan, who is relegated and reminded 
of their position on the lower rungs of 
society and Hollywood throughout the 
fi l  

Desperate for money and fame af-

ter being kicked off set, the Haywood 
family decides to capture the greatest 
s ectacle ever  unidentifi ed  ying o
ects s  no  called unidentifi ed 

aerial heno ena s   and 
erald set out to photograph and record 
the alien life that is omnipresent yet 
largely ignored by those who liv e with 
them on the outskirts of Hollywood. 

I nstead of engaging scientists or the 
gov ernment, the Haywoods set out to 
do it themselv es so they can reap the 
fi nancial re ards and adoration of an 
industry and public that has little to no 
use for them otherwise. 

he ay oods e ody the fi nd a 
way or make one,” spirit of black in-
dependent cinema and literally create 
and capture the story that was always 
worth telling but underv alued by Hol-
lywood and society. Along the way, 
they pick up Angel (B randon P erea), 
a techie with an obsession with outer 
space and Antlers (Michael Wincott), a 
mav erick cinematographer who is still 
chasing cinematic glory in spite of his 
elite status in the industry. 

Antlers, who insists he captures im-
ages, but is not part of the story, dis-
poses of his philosophy, deciding to be 
part of the spectacle and jeopardizes 
the entire shoot and liv es in a harrow-
ing scene. 

One of the most interesting parts 
of the fi l  is the nu er of aster 

ggs interte tual references  stre n 
throughout the narrativ e. I n fact, it 
is an intertextual reference to 1980s 
sitcoms that is most harrowing and 
prov ides the context and strongest 

symbolism of tokenism and what that 
means for people of color pursuing the 

olly ood drea  ic y u e  ar  
(Stev en Y eun) is a former child star 
who surv iv ed a merciless attack by a 
chimpanzee named Gordy during the 
taping of a hit 1980s sitcom. 

Jupe now runs Jupiter’s Claim, a 
Western-themed amusement park, 
pulling in an audience that would prob-
ably be at Disneyland if they could af-
ford it  nstead  u iter s lai  fi ts the 
bill, and Jupe who surv iv ed the brutal-
ity of the attack and the tokenism of 
Hollywood, clings to his desire to be 
the star of the show. 

While he appears to work with OJ in 
taking horses off his hands to keep the 
horse farm going until OJ can afford 
to buy them back, Jupe actually works 
against his closest ally in order to cre-
ate a spectacle for attendees at the ex-
pense of all inv olv ed. 

N ope is a commentary on so many 
things – the env ironment, animal cru-
elty, racism, sexism, heterosexism, the 
entertainment industry – and shows 
how all of those things are intercon-
nected in shaping who we are as a so-
ciety. I t’s the intersectionality for me. 

With a storyline told through a his-
torical lens that interrogates society 
and the people who make up this world 
and the next, strong performances and 
a brilliant use of camp and other co-
medic tools, P eele does it again, mak-
ing a ust see fi l  that ill e tal ed 
a out in fi l  classes  the ar ersho  
dinner tables, Hollywood, and the like 
for many years to come. 

The F B I  on Monday executed a 
search warrant on former P resident 
Donald Trump’s Mar-a-L ago resort in 
P alm B each, F lorida.

y eautiful ho e  ar ago 
in P alm B each, F lorida, is currently 
under siege, raided and occupied by 
a large group of F B I  agents,” Trump 
said in a state ent fi rst sent to  
I t wasn’t immediately clear what the 
F B I  was looking for and what spurred 
the raid.

Howev er, the Department of Jus-
tice recently acknowledged it had 
launched an inv estigation into 
Trump’s actions leading up to Jan. 6. 
Multiple outlets cited sev eral indiv id-
uals familiar with the inv estigation in 
their reports. The outlets noted that 
prosecutors had asked witnesses be-
fore a grand jury about conv ersations 
with Trump.

o e of the uestions focused on 
substituting Trump allies for electors 
in states P resident Joe B iden won and 
on a pressure campaign on then-V ice 
P resident Mike P ence to ov erturn the 
election, the newspaper reported,” 
the W as h ing ton P os t reported earlier 
this month. The newspaper said the 
Justice Department obtained aides’ 
telephone records, including former 
Trump chief of staff Mark Meadows.

The Department of Justice, a 
Trump spokesperson, and a lawyer 
for Meadows did not respond to re-

uests for co ent
I n an N B C N ightly N ews inter-

v iew last week, U.S. Attorney Gen-
eral erric  arland said anyone  

ould e held accounta le  e ill 
hold accountable anyone who was 

criminally responsible for attempting 
to interfere with the transfer, legiti-
mate, lawful transfer of power from 
one administration to the next,” Gar-
land said.

The former president declared the 
election as fraudulent right out of 
the box on election night before there 
was any potential of looking at the 
ev idence,” former U.S. Attorney Wil-
liam B arr said in a taped deposition 
played by Committee members in 
June.

Matt Morgan, the Trump cam-
paign’s general counsel, prov ided a 
v ideotaped deposition in which he 
noted that the la  fi r s ere not 
comfortable making arguments that 
(lawyer and adv isor) Rudy Giuliani 
was making publicly” about election 
fraud. One lawmaker described Gi-
uliani as a arently ine riated

At the same time, Trump’s daugh-
ter I v anka Trump and her husband, 
ared ushner  testifi ed that the for

mer president waited in the White 
House in a room with adv isers while 
awaiting election results.

Meanwhile, Trump’s former cam-
paign manager B ill Stepien, said his 
boss disagreed with those who sug-
gested it was too early to call the elec-
tion.

hey ere going to go in a differ
ent direction,” related K ushner, who 
ad itted telling ru  that it as 
not the approach I  would take if I  were 
you.” F ollowing Joe B iden’s election 
win, Trump publicly declared himself 
the v ictor, and the B ig L ie began.

He told supporters at the White 
House, including B arr, that a big v ote 
dump had occurred in Detroit.

 said  id anyone oint out to 
you – did all the people complaining 
about it point out to you, you actually 
did better in Detroit than you did last 
time? ” B arr stated. The former attor-
ney general declared  there s no in
dication of fraud in Detroit.

The white man who fatally shot Ah-
maud Arbery after chasing the running 
black man in a Georgia neighborhood 
says he fears he will be killed by fellow 
inmates if he’s sent to a state prison to 
serv e a life sentence for murder.

Trav is McMichael, 36, faces sen-
tencing Monday in U.S. District 
Court after his conv iction on federal 
hate crime charges in F ebruary. His 
defense attorney fi led a legal otion 
Thursday asking the judge to keep 
McMichael in federal custody.

Attorney Amy L ee Copeland ar-
gued c ichael has received hun
dreds of threats’’ and won’t be safe in 
a Georgia state prison system that is 
under inv estigation by the U.S. Jus-
tice Department amid concerns about 
v iolence between inmates.

On F eb. 23, 2020, McMichael and 
his father, Greg McMichael, armed 
themselv es with guns and jumped in 
a pickup truck to chase Arbery after 
he ran past their home just outside the 
port city of B runswick. A neighbor, 

illia  oddie  ryan  oined the 
chase in his own truck and recorded 
cellphone v ideo of Trav is McMichael 
blasting Arbery with a shotgun.

The killing of Arbery became part 
of a larger national reckoning ov er ra-
cial in ustice a id other high rofi le 
killings of unarmed black people in-
cluding George F loyd in Minneapolis 
and B reonna Taylor in K entucky.

I n Georgia, the McMichaels and 
B ryan were sentenced to life in pris-
on after being conv icted of Arbery’s 
murder in a state court last fall. They 
hav e remained in a county jail in cus-
tody of U.S. marshals since standing 
trial in F ebruary in federal court, 
where a jury conv icted them of hate 
cri es  ach defendant no  faces a 
potential second life sentence.

Once the men are sentenced Mon-
day by U.S. District Court Judge L isa 
Godbey Wood, protocol would be to 
turn them ov er the Georgia Depart-
ment of Corrections to serv e their 
prison terms for murder. That’s be-
cause they ere fi rst arrested and 
tried by state authorities.

or ravis c ichael  his concern 
is that he will promptly be killed upon 
deliv ery to the state prison system 
for serv ice of that sentence,’’ Cope-
land rote in her sentencing re uest  

e has received nu erous threats of 
death that are credible in light of all 
circumstances.’’

Copeland said she has alerted Geor-
gia s corrections agency  hich has 
replied that these threats are unv eri-
fi ed and that it can securely house c
Michael in state custody.’’

Greg McMichael, 66, has also 
asked the judge to put him in federal 
rather than state prison, citing safety 
concerns and health problems.

Arbery’s family family has insisted 
the McMichaels and B ryan should 
serv e their sentences in a state prison, 
arguing a federal penitentiary wouldn’t 
be as tough. His parents objected force-
fully before the federal trial when both 
McMichaels sought a plea deal that 

ould have included a re uest to trans
fer them to federal prison. The judge 
ended up rejecting the plea agreement.

ranting these en their referred 
choice of confi ne ent ould defeat 
me,’’ Arbery’s mother, Wanda Coo-
per-Jones, told the judge at a hearing 
an   t gives the  one last chance 

to spit in my face.’’
A federal judge doesn’t hav e the 

authority to order a state to relin uish 
its lawful custody of inmates to the 

ederal ureau of risons  said d 
Tarv er, an Augusta lawyer and for-
mer U.S. attorney for the Southern 
District of Georgia.

he can certainly a e that re
uest  arver said of the udge  and 

it would be up to the state Department 
of Corrections whether or not they 
agree to do that.’’

o eland s court fi ling refers to a 
prior agreement between the judge, 
prosecutors and defense attorneys to 
keep the McMichaels and B ryan in 
federal custody through the co
pletion of the federal trial and any 
post-trial proceedings.’’ She argued 
that means Trav is McMichael should 
at least remain in federal custody 
through appeals of his hate crime 
conv iction.

FILM REVIEW: ‘Nope’ is a Yes! — 
Peele delivers with follow-up

Donald Trump home
raided by FBI; 

Is arrest imminent?
It wasn’t immediately clear what the FBI 

was looking for and what spurred the raid

Lawyer: Arbery shooter 
fears he’ll be killed 

in state prison

Trump

Jordan Peele does it again, making a must-see fi lm that will be talked about in fi lm 
classes, the barbershop, dinner tables, Hollywood and the like for many years to come.
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L ightning has struck the White 
House. I  hav e had about fiv e light-
ning incidents in my lifetime. I  hav e 
not been struck directly. After these 
fiv e incidents I ’m not keraunophobic, 
which is the irrational fear of light-
ning. My mother won’t talk to me on 
the phone during a thunderstorm. I  
hav e also heard that the Empire State 
B uilding in N ew Y ork is struck 24 
times a year and was once struck 
eight times in 24 minutes.

The facts show that lightning 
strikes somewhere on the surface of 
the earth about 100 times ev ery sec-
ond. L ightning is the # 2 storm kill-
er in the U.S. L ightning kills more 
people than hurricanes or tornadoes 
on av erage. L ightning strikes central 
F lorida more than any other region in 
the U.S. L ake Maracaibo in V enezu-
ela is the place on earth that receiv es 
the most lightning strikes.

L ightning causes ov er $7 billion of 
economic loss annually in the U.S. 
Y our house has a 1 out of 200 chance 
of being struck per year. L ightning 
is one of nature’s most recurrent and 
common spectacles. F ortunately, not 
ev eryone who is struck by lightning 
dies. Eighty percent of lightning 
strike v ictims sur v iv e. B ut twenty 
fiv e percent of sur v iv ors suffer ma-
jor aftereffects. Many of the after-
effects of lightning are difficult for 
inexperienced medical professionals 
to treat. 

L ightning is an electrical discharge 
caused by imbalances between storm 
clouds and the ground, or within the 
clouds themselv es. Most lightning 
occurs within the clouds. “Sheet 
lightning” describes a distant bolt 
that lights up an entire cloud base. 
Other v isible bolts may appear as 
bead, ribbon or rocket lightning.

The f lashes we see as a result of 
a lightning strike trav el at the speed 
of light (670,000,000 mph) an actual 
lightning strike trav els at a compara-

tiv ely gentle 270,000 mph.
When lightning strikes a beach 

or sandy area, it fuses together the 
grains of sand to create a small 
glass-like tube known as a fulgurite. 
F ulgurite is not only prized by col-
lectors, it also helps us study past oc-
currence of lightning storms.

Did you know that helicopters 
could cause lightning?  Research 
finds that helicopters can cause an 
isolated lightning strike. While f ly-
ing, helicopters acq uire a negativ e 
charge, so if it f lies close to an area 
that is positiv ely charged it can trig-
ger a lightning strike.

L ightning is indiscriminate. L ight-
ning may hit the ground instead 
of a tree, a car instead of a nearby 
telephone pole and the parking lot 
instead of a building. Most people 
think people attract lightning. N oth-
ing attracts lightning. L ightning oc-
curs on much too large of a scale to 
be influenced by small objects on 
the ground, including metal objects 
or people. The location of a thun-

derstorm ov erhead alone determines 
where lightning will hit the ground. 
P eople are struck because they are in 
the wrong place at the wrong time. 

To reduce your risk of harm during 
a thunderstorm:

•  When you hear thunder or see 
lightning, go indoors. A building is 
the safest place to be during a thun-
derstorm.

•  During the summer pay attention 
to weather reports and warnings of 
thunderstorms. B e ready to make ad-
justments, if necessary try to be near 
shelter.

•  When there is a thunderstorm 
warning you should go inside imme-
diately.

•  I f you’re indoors you should 
av oid running water or using land-
line phones. Electricity can trav el 
through plumbing and phone lines.

•  Y ou should protect your property. 
Unplug appliances and other electric 
dev ices. Use surge suppressors for 
all your major appliances.

•  I f you are on a boat or swimming, 

get to land.
•  Y ou should av oid f looded road-

ways. Remember, “Turn Around. 
Don’t Drown! ” Just six inches of 
fast-mov ing water can knock you 
down and one foot of mov ing water 
can sweep your car away. Water con-
ducts electricity.

•  Don’t lie on concrete f loors dur-
ing a thunderstorm and av oid leaning 
on concrete walls because lightning 
can trav el through any metal wires 
or bars in concrete walls or f looring.

•  Stay inside for 30 minutes after 
hearing the last clap of thunder.

•  I f you are in a car stay in the car. 
Cars are safe from lightning because 
of the metal frame surrounding the 
people inside the car. The metal cage 
of a car directs the lightning charge 
around the car’s occupants and safely 
into the ground.

F irst Aid for L ightning v ictims:
•  Most lightning v ictims can sur-

v iv e with timely medical treatment. 
•  L ightning v ictims don’t carry a 

charge, so it’s safe to touch them to 

giv e first aid. 
•  Call 911 to prov ide directions and 

information about the likely number 
of v ictims.

•  F irst make sure the storm has 
passed. Y ou don’t want to make more 
casualties. I f the v ictim is in a high-
risk area such as a mountaintop, un-
der an isolated tree or an open field 
with a continuing thunderstorm, giv -
ing first aid may cause others to be-
come lightning v ictims.

•  Most lightning v ictims will hav e 
major fractures that can cause pa-
ralysis or major bleeding. During an 
activ e thunderstorm, a rescuer needs 
to choose whether to mov e the v ic-
tim from high-risk areas to an area 
of lesser risk with little risk. Don’t 
be afraid to mov e the v ictim if neces-
sary because lightning can strike the 
same place twice. 

•  I f your v ictim is not breathing, 
you should start CP R. Check the 
v ictims for breathing if you don’t de-
tect a pulse, start CP R. I f you are in 
a situation that is cold and wet, you 
should put a protectiv e layer between 
the v ictim and the ground. This may 
decrease the chance of hypothermia 
that the v ictim can suffer which can 
complicate the resuscitation. I f you 
are in a wilderness areas or an area 
far from medical care you should 
prolonged basic CP R. P lease giv e 
chest compressions in a v ery force-
ful manner. B ut remember the v ictim 
is unlikely to recov er if they don’t 
respond to the CP R. Use an external 
defibrillator if one is av ailable. B ut, 
if your v ictim pulse does not return 
you shouldn’t feel guilty about stop-
ping resuscitation.

Remember lightning can trav el at 
speeds up to 270,000 mph and can 
carry 50 million v olts of electric-
ity. N o place outside is safe during 
a thunderstorm. So, when you see 
a thunderstorm approaching you 
should use common sense and act 
q uickly to av oid danger.
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Facts about lightning

HHS awards over $1.2 million to Mississippi 
community health centers to advance 

health equity through better data
Funding from P resident Biden’s A merican R escue P lan will help improv e care for the 
more than 3 0  million people serv ed b y community health centers across the country
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I t is the mis-
sion of the 
Church to 
spread the gos-
pel throughout 
the world. We 
speak often of 

the Apostle P aul, and he was, 
possibly, the greatest worker 
in the Church in his day and 
time. B ut P aul did not do it 
all;  ev en in his missionary 
journeys, he had some v ery 
capable co-laborers.

Timothy, not only trav eled 
with P aul, but was sent on 
missions to help other con-
gregations. Titus also trav -
eled with P aul on some of 
his trips. P aul left him on the 
island of Crete to set in order 
things that were lacking, and 
to ordain elders in ev ery city.

There was also L uke, who 
drafted the book of Acts. As 
you read, you can see there 
were times when he was with 
P aul and other times he was 
not present. Then there was 
Aq uila and P riscilla, who 
after Apollos came to Ephe-
sus, from Alexandria, took 
him “under their wings” and 
taught him more fully about 
Christianity. He also became 
an extremely helpful worker 
in the kingdom.

N ow when we speak of 
it being the mission of the 
Church to ev angelize, there 
is no one way to do it. A 
congregation can organize a 
group to work together, and 
an indiv idual who is q uali-
fi ed can go out on issions 
to reach souls. Rev iv als and 
ev angelistic efforts can be 
launched to reach the lost, 

and other ways can be used.
God had a purpose in cre-

ating this world. He had a 
purpose in forming a man 
and a woman. I  believ e that 
God has a plan for each indi-
v idual He has giv en life. We 
are not here by accident, nor 
are we here through ev olu-
tion;  we are here as a part of 
God’s ov erall plan.

How many in the world 
today are striv ing to let God 
work out His plan in their 
liv es?  The fact that the world 
is fi lled ith ic edness is 
proof enough that God’s will 
is not being done by v ery 
many.

We read in Ecclesiastes 
3:1, “To ev erything there is a 
season, and a time to ev ery 
purpose under the heav en.” 
He also read in I I  Corinthi-
ans 9:6, “B ut this I  say, He 

which soweth sparingly shall 
reap also sparingly;  and he 
which soweth bountifully 
shall reap also bountifully.”

L ov e plays an important 
part in our effort to win 
souls to Christ. I t is God’s 
lov e that brought Jesus into 
this world to be our Sav ior 
– John 3:16. We must keep 
ourselv es in the lov e of God 
to keep our own experience, 
and we must hav e a true lov e 
for the souls of men, and 
they need to feel that lov e we 
hav e for them.

P aul said, “Speaking the 
truth in lov e.” Y ou can speak 
the truth in harshness and 
driv e souls away, not draw 
them.

Rev. Simeon R. Green III 
is pastor of Joynes Road 
Church of God, 31 Joynes 
Road, Hampton, VA 23669. 

www.nhcms.org
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Chauncy L. Jordan

Moving the Masses Toward the Mission of the Master

F or many of 
us, school is just 
weeks away and 
with the excite-
ment of a new 
school year also 
comes the anxiety 
of what that new 

school year will bring. As part 
of my back-to-school tradition, 
I ’d like to offer a prayer as well 
as declaration of blessings for 
the new school year. My desire is 
that it will bless you and prov ide 
hope. This week I  offer a prayer 
and next week I ’ll share a declara-
tion of blessings for the upcoming 
school year.

P rayer: Heav enly father we 
come to you thanking you for 
your many blessings. Y ou are so 
worthy, and we adore you. We 
just lov e you as you continue to 
shower us with grace and mercy. 
We come to you now as we pre-
pare to start another school year. 
I t says in Jeremiah 29:11 “F or I  
know the plans I  hav e for you,” 
declares the L ord, “plans to pros-
per you and not to harm you, 
plans to giv e you hope and a fu-
ture.” Ev en as we make plans for 
the year, we know that your sov er-
eign hand is guiding and control-
ling ev erything that happens. L et 
our plans be your plans. We pray 
that you continue to grant Godly 
wisdom to the ev eryone who is in 
a position of power and authority 
ov er students in pre-K , K -12, as 
well as the college and univ ersity 
lev el. Allow the decisions that 
are being made regarding what is 
taught and how to keep students 
and staff safe to be made keeping 
in mind that the goal of educa-
tion is to cultiv ate, encourage and 
eq uip our students so they can be 
successful in the future.

Grant parents and lov ed ones 
an e tra easure of confi dence 

to know that while our children 
are in school, they are in a safe 
place. Giv e us the assurance of 
P salm 91 to know that we trust in 
the L ord who is our refuge and a 
place of safety. F or any students 
who may be fearful about return-
ing to school, we speak peace into 
their hearts and ask that you calm 
their minds. L et them feel your 
comforting presence as they pre-
pare for classes ev ery day. Also, 
let them feel your presence while 
they are at school. I t says in 2 
Timothy 1:7 “God has not giv en 
us a spirit of fear, but of power 
and of lov e and of a sound mind.” 
Remind us daily of the truth in 
that scripture. L et the truth of that 
scripture guard the hearts and 
cov er the minds of our children as 
they go to their respectiv e schools. 
Remind the administrators, fac-
ulty, and staff that the L ord will 
protect them as they perform their 
job duties.

Allow the students to stay fo-
cused despite any distractions 
that may come their way. Allow 
faculty, staff and administrators 
to e confi dent  courageous and 
creativ e as they work with our 
students. Allow the parents and 
school staff to work collaborativ e-
ly as they make decisions regard-
ing their children’s educational 
needs.

Y ou God know the end from the 
beginning. So, we decree that the 
decisions that are made now will 
lead to an exceptional school year 
that re  ects odly e cellence n 
Jesus’ name… Amen.

Shewanda Riley is a Fort 
Worth, Texas based author of 
“Love Hangover: Moving from 
Pain to Purpose After a Relation-
ship Ends” and “Writing to the 
Beat of God’s Heart: A Book of 
Prayers for Writers.” Email pre-
servedbypurpose@gmail.com or 
follow her on Twitter @shewan-
da.
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2022 thus far 
has been a year 
of multiple socio-
economic and po-
litical challenges 
for all Americans 
across the nation. 
Y et for African-
Americans and 
other communi-
ties of color, this 
year represents 
both challenges 
and opportunities 

from a business ownership per-
spectiv e. I n particular, for black-
owned media businesses there 
is a growing sense of resilience 
ev en in the face of continued pro-
found racial disparities and soci-
etal ineq uities.

The communications and me-
dia industry in America especial-
ly should be one of the leading 
industries that adopts the “good 
business” sense to embrace the 
values and enefi ts of iversity  

uity and nclusion  his 
is not about charity or benev o-
lence  iversity is o ectively 
good for business.

The N ational N ewspaper P ub-
lishers ssociation  and 
the N ational Association of B lack 

ned roadcasters  
are working together to encour-
age the media and adv ertising 
industries to become more proac-
tiv e and committed to div ersity 
from the C-suites to the decision-
making managers. B ut more 
needs to be done to increase and 
to enhance the ownership of me-

dia businesses by African-Amer-
icans and other minorities.

Economic eq uity in media re-
q uires eq ual access to inv estment 
capital, technical adv ances in 
communications infrastructure, 
and inclusion in other industry 
innov ations. As increased chang-
es in the racial demographics of 
the nation continue to accelerate 
in the United States, American 
media must be more representa-
tiv e of the growing div ersity of 
the nation.

I t is noteworthy, therefore, that 
one of the recently announced 

a or edia ergers has tan
dard General, a minority-owned 
fi r  ending regulatory revie s 
and a rovals y the e art
ment of Justice and the F ederal 
Communications Commission, 
acq uiring TEGN A, a company 
owning 64 telev ision stations 
around the country. Soo K im, 
a successful Asian American 
business leader, who serv es as 
Standard General’s founding and 
managing partner, emphasized 
“We’re open to exploring new 
partnership models to get div erse 
v iewpoints and perspectiv es on 
the air and to make sure people 
hav e the resources to do it.”

We agree with this sentiment 
as multiracial ownership of 
American media businesses will 
continue to be v iewed as a stra-
tegic forecast for the future eco-
nomic wellbeing of the nation. 
We intend to raise our v oices in 
support of the positiv e economic 
and social-eq uity conseq uences 
of div ersifying American media.

The L eadership Conference 
on Civ il and Human Rights has 
pointed out, “Access to the media 

by the broadest sector of society 
is crucial to ensuring that div erse 
v iewpoints are presented to the 
American people, but racial and 
gender disparities in media own-
ership dating back to the begin-
ning of the civ il rights era con-
tinue to persist.”

Again, ov ercoming these dis-
parities should be a national me-
dia industry priority.

“At a time when more people, 
particularly black people, are dis-
trustful of the media, div ersity in 
media ownership,” the L eader-
ship Conference argues, “has be-
come more important than ev er 
for the functioning of our democ-
racy  iversity in o nershi  is 
part of that solution.” We agree 
with the L eadership Conference 
on Civ il and Human Rights’ po-
sition on this issue.

L astly, as our nation today pre-
pares for the upcoming Midterm 
Elections in N ov ember, there are 
many who are predicating low 
ov erall v oter turnout. Millions of 
dollars will be spent on Get-Out-

he ote  ca aigns  
Those who desire to increase 
GOTV  among African- Ameri-
cans and other communities of 
color will hav e to engage black 
owned media as the “Trusted 
V oice” of B lack America in order 
to increase v oter turnout.

J im W inston is president and 
C E O  of the National Associa-
tion of B lack O wned B roadcast-
ers ( NAB O B )  headq uartered in 
W ashington,  D C .

D r. B enjamin F. C havis J r. is 
president and C E O  of the Na-
tional Newspaper Publishers As-
sociation ( NNPA)  headq uartered 
in W ashington,  D C .

Elections are 
always deter-
mined by the 
issues and con-
cerns of the day. 
That is how it 
has always been 

and that is how it will always 
be.

L ife brings us a myriad of 
challenges and opportunities. 
How we nav igate them is one 
of the keys to successful liv -
ing. Many of them become 
ballot box issues.

We look for candidates and 
organizations that share our 
v iews. When we do, we will 
v ote for them, or we will use 
their ser v ices.

I  hav e v oted for a number 
of candidates ov er the years. 
Some hav e won while others 
hav e lost.

Elections are happening all 
ov er our country. Candidates 
are oc eying for osition try
ing to obtain endorsements 
and to win v otes.

Just from where I  sit more 
people are v oting now. I t 
could be that they now see 
the power of their v ote. Races 
are now being won by close 
margins. A while back, a can-
didate lost a GOP  primary in 
the state of Washington by 
one v ote.

evin nt e  a olice offi 
cer who lost by a single v ote 
later found out that one of his 
fello  offi cers had a e ory 
lapse and forgot to mail in his 
ballot.

Entze said, “He left his bal-
lot on his kitchen counter, and  
nev er sent it out.” That was 
unfortunate. Entze was prob-
ably sick.

Communities and schools 
hav e become more v ocal 
about their wants and needs. 
Money for them often comes 
about by we the citizens go-
ing to the polls to v ote.

Safety is on ev erybody’s 
priority list. That means v ot-
ing for additional monies to 
hire ore olice offi cers  ta
tistics show many police of-
fi cers leaving their ositions 
because of a lack of resources.

Small towns and big cities 
are suffering from not hav -
ing enough funds for much 
needed ro ects  n so e in
stances, for example, streets 
need fi ing and traffi c signals 
need replacing.

Schools remain under-
funded and under-staffed. 
Unfortunately, this has be-
come a disturbing trend. N ow 
more of these school-related 
issues are appearing on bal-
lots. We want good schools 
and great teachers, so we are 
having to fi nd the necessary 
money to pay for them.

Women’s rights are at a 
crossroads in the eyes of 
many citizens. Eq uity and 
parity are being debated now 
more than ev er in my opinion. 
Ov er the years, women hav e 
disagreed about the choices 
they make about their bod-
ies. Abortion is a sensitiv e 
topic, yet it is now in the pub-
lic sq uare for debate and dia-
logue.

I n June, the U.S. Supreme 
Court rev ersed Roe v . Wade. 

Justice Samuel Alito writ-
ing for the a ority said  
“Roe must be ov erruled be-
cause they were egregiously 
wrong, the arguments excep-
tionally weak and so damag-
ing that they amounted to an 
a use of udicial authority

I f you are pro-life, you wel-
comed this decision. Howev -
er, there is another side.

Justices Stephen B reyer, 
Sonia Sotomayor and Elena 
K agan said that the court 
decision means that young 
women will come of age with 
fewer rights than their moth-
ers and grandmothers.

Similar sentiments hav e 
been v oiced by many women. 
I t is clear this issue has al-
ready become a ballot box is-
sue in some states with more 
to come.

The mid-term elections 
will be held in N ov ember. 
Some critics are already say-
ing that these elections will 
be the most important in re-
cent memory.

As reports indicate, all 435 
House seats and 35 of the 100 
Senate seats will be on the 
line.

As citizens, we are eagerly 
awaiting this election cycle as 
we will v ote for candidates 
who align with our perspec-
tiv es.

What is most important is 
that we exercise our right to 
v ote.

Ov er two and a half years ago, 
in the article “African-Ameri-
can B oys and Men in America 
Are K illing Themselv es and N o 
One Seems to Care,” I  wrote 
about the national disgrace that 
is the heav ier toll of suicide fac-
ing African-American boys and 
men.1 I  said that in minority 
communities, people often mis-
understand what a mental health 
condition is, and therefore, dis-
cussing the su ect is unco
mon.

A lack of understanding leads 
many to believ e that a mental 
health condition is a personal 
weakness or a form of punish-
ment. African Americans are 
also more likely to be exposed 
to factors that increase the risk 
for dev eloping a mental health 
condition, such as discrimina-
tion, social isolation, homeless-
ness and exposure to v iolence.

What has changed – for bet-
ter and for worse – since then?  

o frican erican en and 
boys continue to hav e a higher 
death rate from suicide and v io-
lence than others?  I s the male 
suicide rate in the United States 
still far higher than women?  I s 
suicide still a leading cause of 
death for minority males?  Are 
African Americans still more 
likely to experience serious 
mental health problems than the 
general population?  Sadly, the 
answer to all of these q uestions 
remains yes.

What has gotten worse?  As 
I ’v e said prev iously, African-
American youth who are ex-
posed to v iolence hav e a 25%  
higher ris  of develo ing  
than non-black youth. V iolent 
crime rates in US cities hav e 
only increased since 2019. 
This is especially true amongst 
young African-American men. 
These two facts seem inextrica-
bly tied together: v iolence leads 
to   leads to vio
lence, ov er and ov er again.

Minority access to mental 
health-related diagnoses and 
care is impeded by barriers and 
challenges that are also experi-
enced by minorities who need 
addiction and recov ery support 
and resources. There also seems 
a strong correlation between 
mental health issues and ov er-
dose rates.

A recent J AMA study sug-
gests that during the  
e ide ic  s ecifi cally fro  an
uary 2019 through mid-2020, 
opioid ov erdoses decreased 
24%  among whites in P hila-
delphia. Conv ersely, opioid 
ov erdoses actually increased 
amongst black P hiladelphians 
by ov er 50% .

According to the U. S. Health 
and u an ervices ffi ce 
of Minority Health, only one 
third of black adults diagnosed 
with mental illness receiv es 
treatment. According to the 
American P sychiatric Asso-
ciation’s “Mental Health F acts 
for African-Americans” guide, 
black adults are less likely to 
be included in research and re-
ceiv e q uality care, while being 
more likely to use an emergency 
room as primary care.

 recently s o e ith r  ean 
B onhomme, founder of the N a-
tional B lack Men’s Health N et-
work, who relayed to me some 
other startling recent statistics. 
I n 2020, African Americans 
made up about 13.5%  of the 
U.S. population, while they also 
made up ov er 55%  of homicide 
v ictims, with a more than a 65%  
increase in homicides relativ e to 
2019.

ther star  fi gures that r  
B onhomme shared were from a 
recent  study

I n the same period –2019 
through 2020 – drug ov erdose 
death rates for non-Hispanic 
black persons increased by 
44% , while for non-Hispanic 
American I ndian or Alaska N a-
tive  ersons the drug 
ov erdose death rates increased 
by 39% .

ther nu ers that u  out 
include the 2020 death rate from 
ov erdose among black males 
aged  years  er  
as being nearly sev en times that 
of non-Hispanic white males of 
a similar age. Meanwhile, treat-
ment for substance use was at 
the lowest for black persons (at 

One factor in the mental 
health crisis disproportionally 
facing the black community is 
shown in data from the N ational 
Association of State Mental 

ealth rogra  irectors  his 
data indicates that the number 
of people admitted to psychiat-
ric hospitals (and other residen-
tial facilities  in the  declined 
from 471,000 in 1970 to 170,000 
in 2014. This reduction in the 
av ailability of a potential inter-
v ention opportunity appears to 

hav e led to growth in incarcera-
tion and similar non-therapeutic 
interv entions, which, in the 
absence of these other options, 
take the place of actual psychi-
atric help. We must also consid-
er that the life circumstances of 
young black men must also be 
the driv er of many of these dif-
ferences and disparities. Out of 
decency alone, the US needs to 
fi nd a ay to identify and tar
get syste ic changes to enefi t 
these populations, which hav e 
the most urgent need.

ata li e this can see  over
whelming, but this only high-
lights how disparities tend to 
cascade through any system, 
like an engine with one worn 
part ev entually damaging an-
other. The United States has 
deferred system-wide mainte-
nance in the places that hav e 
needed them most for far too 
long: the health and mental 
health care systems. The out-
come is predictable, yet we re-
main shocked when the situa-
tion worsens.

Are there any positiv es the can 
impact minority mental health?  
Absolutely. The new nation-
wide 988 crisis number launch 
went liv e July 16th of this year, 
and text-based serv ices will be 
included. Studies suggest that 
ov er 75%  of those using text on 
existing crisis serv ices are un-
der 25. Minority populations in 
the USA hav e a higher percent-
age of people in younger age 
groups than whites. Therefore, 
better serv ing an underserv ed 
community is an outcome that 
is a clear improv ement on the 
current situation.

P ost-pandemic societal trau-

ma, proper focusing on framing 
gender e uity  gender identifi 
cation, and gender expression 
are all areas of special concern 
within minority communities. 
F or example, a black teen in a 
city school district might not 
fi nd the sa e resources and su
port as a white teen in the sub-
urbs. This can trigger high men-
tal stress that may follow them 
into and throughout adulthood. 
I ssues like these, and the strug-
gle to keep issues relev ant to 

ainstrea  edia  are ust the 
tip of the iceberg of challenges 
facing any effort to improv e the 
existing situation surrounding 
minority men’s’ mental health.

What can be done?  The 
ACA (Affordable Care Act, 
also no n as a acare  as 
passed by Congress, does not 
prov ide for Well-Man v isits. 
I  continue to urge insurance 
companies and other payers to 
include adeq uately-reimbursed 
Well-Man medical v isits similar 
to the yearly Well-Woman V is-
its av ailable under the ACA.

Men’s Health N etwork redou-
bles its recommendation that 
those charged with the health 
and social welfare of boys and 
men consider the following: 

1. Acknowledge the heteroge-
neity of boys and men and the 
uniq ue needs of div erse popula-
tions

 evelo  culturally a ro
priate male-focused screening 
tools

 evelo  guidelines that 
recognize the need to regularly 
and routinely screen boys and 
men for both physical and men-
tal health issues

4. Address the poor reim-

bursement for behav ioral health 
clinical serv ices 

5. Establish culturally and 
gender-appropriate programs to 
identify, interrupt, triage, and 
manage mental health issues 
in African-American boys and 
men, prov iding education and 
training for those in the com-
munity who interact with boys 
and men.

With this said, Men’s Health 
N etwork, Healthy Men, I nc., the 
N ational B lack Men’s Health 
N etwork, and the Men’s Health 
Caucus, hav e launched a pub-
lic awareness campaign, “Y ou 
OK , B ro? ” (https:/ / www.youok-

ro org  and ill e hosting a 
workshop summit Thursday, 
October 13, 2022 at the N ational 

ress lu  in ashington   
to build awareness of the mental 
health crisis now erupting in the 
male population of the US. This 
important ev ent will be liv e-
streamed.

The goal of the summit is to 
examine and return recommen-
dations to help rev erse the recent 
increase in mental health crises. 
B ehav ioral experts from mul-
tiple organizations will share 
research, trends and discov er-
ies, and supply information to 
men, boys, and their lov ed ones 
to help them identify the signs 
of mental distress, and recom-
mend ways to improv e mental 
and e otional fi tness

“Y ou OK , B ro? ” is the begin-
ning of a dialog that can start 
with those words, whether be-
t een ust t o en  or at a na
tional scale. We hope “Y ou OK , 
B ro? ” can change the way the 
US sees and talks about men’s 
mental health.
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Diversifying American 
media ownership must 

become a national priority 

Social issues may be tipping 
points in determining 
upcoming elections

Does anyone really care about 
African-American boys and men?

By Dr. Salvatore J. Giorgianni, 
Jr. PharmD. 
Senior Science Advisor, Men’s 
Health Network  
and Dr. Jean Bonhomme, MD MPH. 
Founder of the National Black Men’s 
Health Network 

By James B. Ewers Jr.
President Emeritus
Teen Mentoring Committee of Ohio

 By Dr. Benjamin F. Chavis Jr. 
President and CEO of the NNPA
and Jim Winston 
President and CEO of the NABOB
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LEGAL

PUB LIC  NO TIC E
R EQ UEST F O R  PR O PO SALS ( R F P)

PHASE I, F AR ISH STR EET 
D EV ELO PMENT O F  LIMITED  
C O MMER C IAL PR O PER TIES 

LO C ATED  W ITHIN THE 200 B LO C K.

The Jackson Redevelopment Authority 
(JRA) is seeking proposals from inter-
ested parties for the development of Lim-
ited Commercial Property(ies) owned by 
JRA, located within the 200 Block of the 
Historic Farish Street District, Downtown 
Jackson, MS. The Request for Propos-
als (RFP) will be available to the public 
beginning August 1, 2022, at www.jrams.
org. Copies of the full RFP will be avail-
able for online review and download. All 
proposal responses must be received 
by JRA no later than Friday, September 
30, 2022, at 4:00pm CDT. JRA reserves 
the right to cancel all solicitations and to 
accept or reject, in whole or in part, all 
proposals for any reason or to redevelop 
the project by other means at JRA’s sole 
discretion.

DEADLINE FOR RESPONSE:
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 30, 2022, AT 4PM

A virtual pre-proposal informational meeting will 
be held via zoom:
Monday, August 29, 2022, at 2:00 p.m.

REGISTRATION IS REQUIRED TO ATTEND
The registration link will be available online 7 
days prior to the meeting at www.jrams.org .

For additional information about this solicitation, 
contact JRA via email at info@jrams.org or de-
velop@jrams.org or by phone at 601.960.1815. 
Emails are preferred and strongly encouraged.

7/28/2022, 8/4/2022, 8/11/2022, 8/18/2022, 8/25/2022

LEGAL

NO TIC E TO  B ID D ER S
C ity  of  J a ckson 

J a ckson, Mississippi 

Sealed, signed bids are invited and will be received by the City of Jackson, 
Mississippi, until 3:30 P.M. in the City Clerk’s Offi ce of Jackson, the bid must be 
stamped in by 3:30 P.M. Tuesday, September 06, 2022 at which time said bids 
will be publicly opened at the City Hall located at 219 South President Street 
(City Council Chambers) in City Hall for the following:

75078-090622 Twenty-Four Month Supply of Clay Gravel and Wash Gravel

The above must comply with the City’s specifi cations.   Copies of proposal 
forms can be obtained from the Purchasing Division, 200 South President 
Street, Room 604, Hood Building, Jackson, Mississippi 39201.  Copies of bid 
specifi cations are fi led with the City Clerk for public record in accordance with 
House Bill No 999, 1986 Regular Session of the Mississippi Legislature. 

The City of Jackson is committed to the principle of non-discrimination in Public 
Purchasing.  It is the policy of the City of Jackson to promote full and equal 
business opportunities for all persons doing business with the City.  As a pre-
condition to selection, each contractor, bidder or offer shall submit a completed 
and signed Equal Business Opportunity (EBO) Plan Application, with each bid 
submission, in accordance with the provisions set forth by authority of the City 
of Jackson’s EBO Ordinance.   Failure to comply with the City’s EBO Ordinance 
shall disqualify a contractor, bidder or offer, from being awarded an eligible 
contract.  For more information on the City’s EBO Program, please contact 
the Offi ce of Economic Development at (601)960-1638.   Copies of the EBO 
Ordinance, EBO Plan Application and a copy of the EBO Program are avail-
able with the Offi ce of Economic Development at 218 South President Street, 
Second Floor, Jackson, Mississippi.

The City reserves the right to reject any and all bids.   The City also reserves 
the right to waive any and all informalities in respect to any bid submitted.  Bid 
awards will be made to the lowest and best bidder quoting the lowest net price 
in accordance with specifi cations.  The award could be according to the low-
est cost per item; or to the lowest total cost for all items; or to accept all or part 
of any proposal.  Delivery time may be considered when evaluating the bid 
proposal.   In those cases where it is known prior to advertising that the City’s 
intention is to award according to the lowest total cost for all items, or in some 
variation thereof, statements to this affect will be included on the proposal form.  
Absence of such statement means the City will make that determination during 
the bid review.

Monica Oliver, Acting Purchasing Manager 
Purchasing Division 
(601) 960-1028

8/11/2022, 8/18/2022

LEGAL

LEGAL NO TIC E
R EQ UEST F O R  PR O PO SALS

C ITY  O F  J AC KSO N

Notice is hereby given that Proposals will be received by the City Clerk of the 
City of Jackson, Mississippi until 3:30p.m., Tuesday, August 30, 2022.  

As Jackson celebrates its 200th year, we want to encourage communities 
across the city to refl ect upon and celebrate the shared history and culture 
of Jackson, while envisioning a future for Jackson. The Bicentennial offers a 
unique opportunity to foster appreciation among Jacksonians for our city’s re-
markable story and educate people of all ages about the founding, growth, and 
evolution of the city. 

Our hope is to inspire and empower local organizations throughout Jackson 
to develop events and/or bolster existing programs, etc. that help document, 
interpret, and explore community culture throughout the city. 

These bicentennial grants will support a wide array of public events, programs, 
awareness, etc. All funding from this grant opportunity must r elate to some 
aspect of Jackson, MS history, contemporary culture, the celebration of the 
city’s bicentennial, including but not limited to storytelling, history, arts & culture; 
music & food; industry & entrepreneurship; and outdoors and recreation. 

The maximum award is $2,500. 

The goal of the Jackson Bicentennial Grants program is to empower Jacksoni-
ans to explore the unique history and character of our city. Programs must take 
place from September 2022-December 2022. The events should bring together 
communities, foster discussion, celebrate the city, and forge relationships be-
tween individuals, organizations, and regions. Grant awards offered by the City 
of Jackson shall only represent supplemental funding in support. 

For the Request of Proposals Packet, please contact Christina Spann at 601-
960-1537 or email 200jxn@gmail.com To apply, visit 200jxn.com/contact. 

All proposal must be sealed and plainly marked on the outside of the envelope: 
Jackson 200 Bicentennial Proposal City Clerk’s Offi ce at City Hall, 219 South 
President Street by 3:30pm on Tuesday, August 30th,2022.  The city reserves 
the right to reject any and all proposals.

Request for proposal documents can be downloaded from the City of Jackson 
website: 200jxn.com/contact. Packet proposals may also be picked up at the 
City of Jackson Department of Human and Cultural Services located at 1000 
Metrocenter Drive Suite 101, Jackson MS.

By:  David Lewis, Deputy  Director
        Department of Human and Cultural Services

8/11/2022, 8/18/2022, 8/25/2022

LEGAL

O R D INANC E AC C EPTING THE J UNC TIO N SUB D IV ISIO N AND  AUTHO R IZ ING 
THE MAY O R  TO  SIGN THE F INAL PLAT O F  SAID  SUB D IV ISIO N.

WHEREAS, the Preliminary Plat for the subdivision of The Junction was ap-
proved by the Site Plan Review Committee on December 17, 2020; and

WHEREAS, the owners of The Junction shopping center between Target and 
Home Depot desire to divide the property into lots and common areas; and

WHEREAS, the Public Works Department recommends accepting The Junc-
tion subdivision as a subdivision in the City of Jackson.

THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF 
JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI, THAT:

SECTION 1.  The Junction subdivision is hereby accepted.

SECTION 2.  The Mayor is authorized to sign the fi nal plat of The Junction 
subdivision.

SECTION 3.  This Ordinance shall be effective thirty (30) days following its pas-
sage and upon its publication.

Vice President Lee moved adoption; Council Member Grizzell seconded.
Yeas- Banks, Foote, Grizzell, Hartley, Lee and Lindsay.
Nays- None.
Abstention- Stokes.
Absent- None.

ATTEST:

Angela Harris
Municipal Clerk

I, Angela Harris, the duly appointed qualifi ed Municipal Clerk and lawful cus-
todian of records and seal of said City of Jackson, Mississippi, certify that the 
foregoing is a true and exact copy of an Order passed by the City Council at 
its Regular Council Meeting May 10, 2022 and recorded in Minute Book “6V”.

WITNESS my signature and offi cial seal of offi ce, this the 6th day of June, 
2022.

SEAL      Angela Harris, Municipal Clerk

8/11/2022

LEGAL

O R D INANC E AC C EPTING W ATER STO NE SUB D IV ISIO N, PAR T F O UR  AND  
AUTHO R IZ ING THE MAY O R  TO  SIGN THE F INAL PLAT O F  SAID  SUB D IV ISIO N.

WHEREAS, the Preliminary Plat for the subdivision of Waterstone Subdivision, 
Part Four was approved by the Site Plan Review Committee on march 24, 
2022; and

WHEREAS, the Public Works Department recommends accepting Waterstone 
Subdivision, Part Four as a subdivision in the City of Jackson.

THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF 
JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI, THAT:

SECTION 1.  Waterstone Subdivision, Part Four is hereby accepted.

SECTION 2.  The Mayor is authorized to sign the fi nal plat of Waterstone Sub-
division, Part Four.

SECTION 3.  This Ordinance shall be effective thirty (30) days following its pas-
sage and upon its publication.

President Lindsay moved adoption; Vice President Lee seconded.

Yeas- Banks, Foote, Grizzell, Hartley, Lee and Lindsay.
Nays- None.
Absent- Stokes.

ATTEST:

Angela Harris
Municipal Clerk

I, Angela Harris, the duly appointed qualifi ed Municipal Clerk and lawful cus-
todian of records and seal of said City of Jackson, Mississippi, certify that the 
foregoing is a true and exact copy of an Order passed by the City Council at 
its Regular Council Meeting May 10, 2022 and recorded in Minute Book “6U”.

WITNESS my signature and offi cial seal of offi ce, this the 6th day of June, 
2022.

SEAL      Angela Harris, Municipal Clerk

8/11/2022

LEGAL

AD V ER TISEMENT F O R  B ID S

Sealed bids will be received by the City Clerk of Jackson, Mississippi, at 219 
S. President Street, Jackson, Mississippi 39201 or at Post Offi ce Box 17, Jack-
son, Mississippi 39205 until 3:30 PM, local time (CT), Tuesday, August 23, 
2022, at which time they will be publicly opened and read aloud for:

The d emolition a nd  clea ning  of  the f ollowing  pa r cel:

1. 4 37-3 loca ted  a t 8 07 E. Nor thsid e D r .

The City of Jackson, Mississippi (“City of Jackson”) is committed to cultivat-
ing and ensuring the quality of life of its citizens, through various programs, 
employment, initiatives, and assistance.  The City encourages all persons, cor-
porations, and/or entities doing business within the City, as well as those who 
seek to contract with the City on various projects and or conduct business in 
the City, to assist the City in achieving its goal by strongly considering City resi-
dents for employment opportunities. 

The City of Jackson is committed to the principle of non-discrimination in 
public contracting.  It is the policy of the City of Jackson to promote full and 
equal business opportunity for all persons doing business with the City.   As 
a pre-condition to selection, each contractor, bidder or offeror shall submit a 
completed and signed Equal Business Opportunity (EBO) Plan, with the bid 
submission, in accordance with the provisions of the City of Jackson’s Equal 
Business Opportunity (EBO) Ordinance.  Failure to comply with the City’s Or-
dinance shall disqualify a contractor, bidder or offeror from being awarded an 
eligible contract.  For more information on the City of Jackson’s Equal Business 
Opportunity Program, please contact the Offi ce of Economic Development at 
601-960-1055.  Copies of the ordinance, EBO Plan Applications and a copy 
of the program are available at 200 South President Street, Room 223, Hood 
Building, Jackson, Mississippi.

The City of Jackson hereby notifi es all bidders that in compliance with Title VI of 
the Civil Rights Act of 1964, as amended, 42 U.S.C. 2000d to 2000d-4 that all 
bidders will be afforded full opportunity to submit bids in response to this invita-
tion and will not be discriminated against on the grounds of race, color, national 
origin, sex, or disability in consideration for an award.

Contract Documents may be obtained from and/or examined at the offi ces of 
the Community Improvement Division located at 200 S. President Street, Suite 
331, Jackson, Mississippi 39201. Telephone 601.960.1054. Prospective bid-
ders may obtain copies of all materials required for bidding purposes.  There 
is NO charge for electronic or e-mail copies.  Offi cial bid documents can be 
downloaded from Central Bidding at www.centralbidding.com.  Electronic bids 
can be submitted at www.centralbidding.com.  For any questions relating to the 
electronic bidding process, please call Central Bidding at 225-810-4814.

Bid preparation will be in accordance with the Instructions to Bidders.  The City 
reserves the right to reject any and all bids and to waive any and all irregulari-
ties in respect to any bid submitted or to accept any bid which is deemed most 
favorable to the City of Jackson.

by: 
LaTonya Miller, Manager    
Community Improvement Division of Planning and Development 

8/4/2022, 8/11/2022
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COMPUTER and IT TRAINING PRO-
GRAM! Train ONLINE to get the skills to
become a Computer and Help Desk
Professional now! Grants and
Scholarships available for certain pro-
grams for qualified applicants. Call CTI
for details! 833-970-0059 (M-F 8am-
6pm ET). Computer with internet is
required.
TRAIN ONLINE TO DO MEDICAL
BILLING! Become a Medical Office
Professional online at CTI! Get Trained,
Certified and ready to work in months!
Call 888-709-3198. (M-F 8am-6pm ET).
Computer with internet is required.

PREPARE FOR POWER OUTAGES
today with a GENERAC Home Standby
Generator. $0 Money Down plus low
monthly payment options. Request a FREE
QUOTE - Call now before the next power
outage: 1-844-316-8630
THE GENERAC PWRcell, a solar plus
battery storage system. SAVE money,
reduce your reliance on the grid, prepare
for power outages and power your home.
Full installation services available. $0
Down Financing Option. Request a FREE,
no obligation, quote today. Call 1-844-
355-7099.

DENTAL INSURANCE from Physicians
Mutual Insurance Company. Coverage
for 350 plus procedures. Real dental
insurance - NOT just a discount plan. Do
not wait! Call now! Get your FREE Dental
Information Kit with all the details!
1 - 8 5 5 - 3 9 7 - 7 0 4 5
w w w. d e n t a l 5 0 p l u s . c o m / m s p r e s s
#6258

VIAGRA and CIALIS USERS! 50 Pills
SPECIAL $99.00 FREE Shipping! 100%
guaranteed. CALL NOW! 844-821-3242

DONATE YOUR CAR TO CHARITY.
Receive maximum value of write off for
your taxes. Running or not! All condi-
tions accepted. Free pickup. Call for
details. 855-400-8263
STATEWIDE CLASSIFIED OR DISPLAY
ADVERTISING available at discounted
rates in groups of multiple newspapers.
Great for advertisers who need to reach
multiple market locations with your mes-
sage and yet stay within a reasonable
advertising budget. Mississippi Press is
happy to assist with your advertising
budgeting plans. Give us a call to discuss
your advertising needs. 601-981-3060

DISH Network. $64.99 for 190
Channels! Blazing Fast Internet,
$19.99/mo. (where available.) Switch &
Get a FREE $100 Visa Gift Card. FREE
Voice Remote. FREE HD DVR. FREE
Streaming on ALL Devices. Call today! 1-
877-628-3143

STROKE AND CARDIOVASCULAR
DISEASE are leading causes of death,
according to the American Heart
Association. Screenings can provide
peace of mind or early detection!
Contact Life Line Screening to schedule
your screening. Special offer - 5 screen-
ings for just $149. Call 1-855-393-
5067.

Week of August 7, 2022

M e d i c a l S u p p l i e s

S e r v i c e s - G e n e r a l

I n s u r a n c e
S e r v i c e s - M e d i c a l

M i s c e l l a n e o u s

F o r S a l e

C l a s s e s / T r a i n i n g KEEP UP TO SPEED
With Classified

Advertising

Place Your Classified Ad

STATEWIDE
In 95 Newspapers!

STATEWIDE RATES:
Up to 25 words...........$210
1 col. x 2 inch.............$525
1 col. x 3 inch.............$785
1 col. x 4 inch...........$1050

Nationwide Placement Available

To Place Your Ad Order Call: 

MS Press Services 
601-981-3060

 PICK UP

THE MISSISSIPPI LINK
AT THE FOLLOWING LOCATIONS:

J A C K S O N
BULLY’S RESTAURANT 
3118 Livingston Road
CASH & CARRY
Capitol Street  and Monument Street
CITY HALL
219 S President St
GARRETT OFFICE COMPLEX
2659 Livingston Road
DOLLAR GENERAL
3957 Northview Dr (North Jackson)
DOLLAR GENERAL  
2030 N Siwell Rd
DOLLAR GENERAL  
4331 Highway 80W
DOLLAR GENERAL 
5990 Medgar Evers Blvd
DOLLAR GENERAL  
1214 Capitol St (Downtown Jackson)
DOLLAR GENERAL
304 Briarwood Dr
DOLLAR GENERAL 
2855 McDowell Rd
DOLLAR GENERAL 
104 Terry Rd
J & A FUEL STORES
3249 Medgar Evers  Blvd.
LIBERTY BANK AND TRUST
2325 Livingston Rd.
MCDADE’S  MARKET
Northside Drive
MCDADE’S  MARKET #2
653 Duling Avenue
PICADILLY CAFETERIA
Jackson Medical Mall 
350 W Woodrow Wilson Avenue
SHELL FOOD MART
5492 Watkins Drive

SPORTS MEDICINE
Fortifi cation and I-55
MURPHY USA
6394 Ridgewood Rd (North Jackson)
REVELL ACE HARDWARE
Terry Rd (South Jackson)
WALGREENS 
380 W. Woodrow Wilson Ave

C A N T O N
A & I
716 Roby Street - anton, MS
B & B
702 est orth Street - anton, MS
BOUTIQUE STORE
3355 orth Liberty - anton, MS
BULLY’S STORE

hurch Street - anton, MS
COMMUNITY MART
743 Ruby Street - anton, MS
FRYER LANE GROCERY
Martin Luther ing Drive - anton, MS
HAMLIN FLORAL DESIGN
285 Peace Street - anton, MS
JOE’S SANDWICH & GROCERY
507 hurch Street - anton, MS
K & K ONE STOP
110 est Fulton Street - anton, MS
LACY’S INSURANCE
421 Peace Street - anton, MS
SOUL SET BARBER SHOP
257 Peace Street - anton, MS
TRAILER PARK GROCERY
22 estside Drive - anton, MS

B Y R A M
DOLLAR GENERAL
125 Swinging Bridge  Dr.
HAVIOR’S AUTO CARE
5495 I-55 South Frontage Road 

VOWELL’S  MARKET PLACE
5777 Terry Road
CITY HALL
Terry  Road

C L I N T O N
DOLLAR GENERAL
807 Berkshire St - linton, MS

T E R R Y
SERVICE STATION 
at Exit 78
CITY HALL 
West  Cunningham  Avenue
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generator with a participating dealer. Call for a full list of terms and conditions.

FREE 7-Year Extended Warranty* 
– A $695 Value!
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TIME CONSTRAINTS APPLY TO
THESE CAMP LEJEUNE CASES

If you or your family were stationed in Camp Lejeune between 1953
and 1987 for 30 days or longer, you may have been exposed to
drinking water that was contaminated with toxins.
 ese toxins cause cancer, death, birth defects, miscarriages, female
infertility, and more. If you suered any medical hardships, it may
have been caused by the poisonous water.
You may qualify for signi�cant compensation for your medical costs,
continuing issues, or lost loved ones even if you receive VA Bene�ts.

Contact Us NOW!

bobbymoak402@att.net

1-800-595-6244
 e Law O�ce of Bobby Moak, PC, PO Box 242, Bogue Chitto, MS 39629

 e Mississippi Supreme Court advises that a decision on legal services is important and should
not be based solely on advertisements. Free background information available upon request. List-
ing of these previously mentioned areas of practice does not indicate any certi�cation of expertise
therein. For information on these o�ce you may contact the Mississippi Bar at 601-948-4471.
Phone calls or replies to ads and correspondence does not create Attorney/Client representation,
which is by contact only.
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Sudoku
he challenge is to fill every ro  across  every colu n do n  and every 

 o  ith the digits  through  ach  through  digit ust a ear 
only once in each ro  across  each colu n do n  and each  o
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Wendy Wilson White is a 
new face in the election to be 
the next Hinds County Circuit 
Court Judge of the Sev enth Cir-
cuit Court District, with a goal 
of sharing her story with ev ery 
person she meets. The race is 
challenging, but the ability to 
relate to her community mem-
bers makes the experience 
worthwhile. 

B orn and raised in Jackson, 
White resides in the P inehav en 
community in Hinds County 
with her husband and two 
young daughters. She’s busy as 
an Assistant District Attorney 
for Hinds County, and is a past 
chief prosecutor for the city of 
Jackson.

P rior to earning her Juris 
Doctor from Mississippi Col-
lege School of L aw, White 
earned a bachelor’s degree at 
Tougaloo College in economics 
accounting and a master’s de-
gree in fi nance at lar  tlanta 
Univ ersity.

hite ho es to fi ll the soon
to-be v acant seat of Senior Cir-
cuit Court Judge Tomie Green, 
retiring at the end of 2022 after 
serv ing 24 years on the bench. 
Also serv ing the sev enth cir-
cuit’s two judicial districts are 
judges Adrienne Wooten, Win-

ston K idd and F aye P eterson.
District 2 is a large swath 

of Hinds County and consists 
of 26 v oting precincts in parts 
of N orthwest Jackson, Clin-
ton, Raymond, P ocahontas and 
B rownsv ille. 

On the campaign trail, White 
discusses how the role of moth-
er and legal professional in-
forms what she does on a daily 

asis ecause she identifi es 
with the needs and concerns of 
her neighbors.

White’s campaign platform 
edefi ning ustice  features 

what she calls “Three REs to Ju-
dicial uccess  he outlines re
focusing cri e fi ghting efforts  
re-ev aluating mental health and 
re-educating the community as 
key tools in solv ing crimes and 

greater accountability through 
the justice system. 

“Ev erything I  do hinges upon 
or has a direct impact on other 
people’s families, and I  know 
how people feel about their 
children, I  know how people 
feel about their siblings, I  know 
how people feel about their par-
ents, neighbors and friends, all 
of that atters  hite said  
“Y ou hav e to hav e some com-
passion for people in general, 
especially the family struc-
ture

I n her legal experience, 
White handles all types of mis-
demeanor and felony offenses.  
Jackson experienced its deadli-
est year in 2021 with ov er 150 
homicides, and the city has re-
corded 76 homicides so far in 
2022, according to a recent As-
sociated P ress report. A recent 
re ort y the ffi ce of the tate 
Auditor shows homicides in 
2021 cost Mississippi taxpay-
ers between $136.8 and $182.4 
million.

“We need to slow down and 
think about the people behind 
these cri es  said hite  not
ing that juv eniles are behind 
many v iolent crimes. “There 
are no v ictimless crimes, in 
my opinion. I f we want to see a 
change, we hav e to giv e thought 

and consideration to the v ic-
tims, because these crimes 
leav e v ictims broken, and you 
hav e to q uestion where these 
broken people go and respond 
to their needs

I n the years leading up to 
serv ing as chief prosecutor for 
the city, White worked as an 
adv ocate for residents of lo-
cal mental health facilities and 
made sure their rights were 
protected. I f elected, she env i-
sions a mental health docket 
and mental health court inv olv -
ing mental health professionals 
on the front end. Mental health 
is just one underlying problem 
of Jackson’s crime issues, chief 
among them being the justice 
system’s structure of lenient 
sentencing and bonds.

here is a fi ne line et een 
mental health and criminal ac-
tiv ity. A lot of times, what you 
see behind the crime we wit-
ness is some type of mental 
health defi ciency  hite said  
“I n order for us to allev iate this 
crime (and) properly address 
this crime (and) hold people ac-
countable, we hav e to address 
the mental health issues plagu-
ing this co unity

When it comes to re-edu-
cating the people – especially 
youth – White likens the pro-

cess to parenthood, which she 
calls her greatest job. She wants 
to offer incentiv es to people 
who seek their GED and com-
plete their high school educa-
tion.  

“Some of our children are of 
the mistaken belief that some 
of the things they do, they can-
not e unished for  she said  

f our children are fi nding 
themselv es in the juv enile jus-
tice system, we missed a lot 
of opportunities. They hav e to 
be taught long before their in-
troduction to the system what 
criminal behav ior is and what it 
looks like, and what factors and 
circumstances they can be held 
accounta le for

I n another life, White sees 
herself as an interior decorator 
because of how “refreshing and 
fun  it can e as another ay to 
express herself.

F or now, the judicial can-
didate will keep on pushing 
citizens to become more activ e 
participants in helping the local 
justice system improv e on hold-
ing criminals accountable. 

“I  am at a point in my life 
where I  know I  can make a dif-
ference based on the experienc-
es I ’v e had and how inv ested I  
am in Jackson and Hinds Coun-
ty  hite stated  

COMMUN I TY

Wendy Wilson White is 
a new face in the election 
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On Monday, August 1, 
2022, at 9:15 a.m. the L anier 
High School N ational Alumni 
Association (L HSAA) made a 
hygiene donation to the health 
clinic at W.H. L anier High 
School, which is operated by 
UMMC.

The clinic  was started in 
1982 by Dr. Aaron Shirley, 
who was an alumni of L anier. 
The clinic was featured on 
CB S 60 minutes back in the 
mid-80s for the outstanding 
job they were doing by prov id-
ing health care for their stu-
dents at L anier. High School.. 

Alv in Thomas, president of 
L HSAA, said the association 
has a shared mission with the 
health clinic which is to im-
prov e the ov erall health and 
well-being of students that en-
ter the clinic. “The items L H-
SN AA prov ided to the clinic 
are often req uested but rarely 
does the clinic hav e grant 
funding to purchase these 
ite s  han s to the fi nancial 
support L HSN AA receiv es 
from our members we were 
able to prov ide the needed hy-
giene ite s  said ho as  

“We realize how hygiene 
affects students’ ability to in-
teract with others, and in some 
cases, poor hygiene leads to 
bullying. As resolute alumni, 
we are committed to dev ot-
ing our time and energy to the 
well-being of students at W.H. 

anier igh chool  said 
Thomas.

Customers on the City of 
Jackson’s surface water system 
remain under a boil water notice 
until further notice. The adv i-
sory includes all City of Jack-
son surface water connections 
including areas of B yram and 
Hinds County.

Water samples taken August 
3 rev ealed a higher than stan-
dard lev el of turbidity (cloudi-
ness) caused by the use of lime 
to increase pH lev els. Samples 
showed a turbidity lev el of 3.5 
turbidity units. This is abov e the 
standard of .30 turbidity units. 
While lime does not affect the 
fi lters or fi ltering rocess  the 
turbidity created by the lime in-
creases the chance that the water 
may contain disease-causing or-
ganisms.

This notice does not mean that 
your water is unsafe, but it does 
mean you must take precaution 
and boil your water before use. 
All customers are adv ised to boil 
their drinking water.

Water should be brought to 
a rolling boil for one minute 
for the following: cooking or 
baking, making ice cubes, tak-
ing medication, brushing teeth, 
washing food, mixing baby for-
mula, mixing juices or drinks, 
feeding pets, washing dishes and 
all other consumption. 

Also, due to mechanical is-
sues at the O.B . Curtis Water 
P lant, some areas of Jackson 
are experiencing low water 
pressure. City workers are cur-

rently troubleshooting one of the 
plant’s raw water pumps that has 
been malfunctioning. 

Meanwhile, the City of Jack-
son is req uesting residents take 
efforts to conserv e water as work 
crews make necessary repairs at 
the O.B . Curtis Water P lant.

The City of Jackson web site 
states they are currently trouble-
shooting two of the four eight 
million-gallon water pumps 
at the plant. One of the pumps 

as ulled of  ine ednesday 
and sent to the shop for repair. 
A second pump will be pulled 
Thursday.

They are also monitoring 
an issue with the conv entional 
trav eling screen. I t is presently 
functioning but will need to be 
dealt with once the pumps are 
repaired.

These issues hav e led to a 
decrease in water pressure. To 
ensure the system can maintain 
adeq uate pressure and v olume, 
residents are asked to conserv e 
water where possible and to ob-
serv e the following water con-
serv ation practices until further 
notice.

•  Do not water lawns between 
7 a.m. to 7 p.m.

•  Do not wash down side-
walks, driv eways, etc.

•  Refrain from washing cars 
 educe draining and refi ll

ing of swimming pools
•  Only wash full loads of 

clothes and dishes
•  Take showers instead of 

baths. 

Lanier High School 
Alumni Association 

makes hygiene donation

Customers on the City of 
Jackson’s water system 

remain under a boil 
water notice, while some 

customers experience 
low water pressure 

White

 (L-R) Alvlin Thomas, Sam Burns, Melvin Butler,Elizabeth Foster, Hazel Shields and LaDaryl
Watkins                                                                                                    PHOTOS BY HAZEL SHIELDS

UMMC clinic operators with LHSAA members
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The Jackson P ublic School 
District kicked off the 2022-
2023 school year with its an-
nual Conv ocation Ceremony 
Wednesday, August 3. The cel-
ebratory ev ent was held at the 
JSU Athletics and Assembly 
Center located on the campus 
of Jackson State Univ ersity. 
The theme for this year’s ev ent 
is One District, One Direction, 
Marching Towards Excellence.

The District’s 2021 Admin-
istrator of the Y ear Dr. Chinelo 
Ev ans and the 2021 Teacher 
of the Y ear Ebony Marshall-
N ewsome serv ed as mistresses 
of ceremony. City of Jackson 
Mayor Chokwe Antar L umum-
ba, JSU P resident Thomas K . 
Hudson, JP S B oard P resident 
Dr. Ed Siv ak and Superinten-
dent Dr. Errick L . Greene de-
liv ered powerful and memora-
ble addresses to Team JP S.

Entertainment was prov ided 
by the JP S Mass B and, all high 
school cheerleaders, plus musi-
cians and choirs featuring JP S 
staff and scholars called UN I -
TY .

A spirit stick competition be-
tween high school feeder pat-
terns was also held during the 
pep rally-style ev ent. Congrat-
ulations to the Jim Hill High 
feeder pattern on winning the 
spirit stick for the 2022-2023 
school year

The City of Jackson in con-
junction with Mississippi 
F amilies for K ids and L ov ing 
Hands Educational Serv ices 
inv ites all parents and child 
care prov iders with children 
fi ve years old or younger to its 
Ready-to-L earn Jackson ev ent 
Saturday, August 20, 2022. 
The ev ent will take place at 

the Mississippi e-Center (1230 
Raymond Road) from 9 a.m. to 
1 p.m.

Ready-to-L earn Jackson is 
a program focused on work-
ing with parents and child care 
prov iders to help ensure ev ery 
child in the city of Jackson 
enters kindergarten ready to 
learn. 

This effort will include a Star 

Early L iteracy Assessment to 
help identify how parents and 
prov iders can strengthen read-
ing readiness for four and fi ve 
year olds.

I n addition, Ready-to-L earn 
Jackson will prov ide dev el-
opmental, autism, social and 
emotional screenings for all 
children. Ev ery child that is 
screened will receiv e a $10 

Walmart gift card and free tick-
ets to the Jackson Z oo and Mis-
sissippi Children’s Museum 
while supplies last. Refresh-
ments will also be prov ided.

“We hav e already experi-
enced signifi cant success in 
increasing kindergarten readi-
ness scores during the fi rst year 
of our program. I n year two, 
we are looking to continue that 

success and expand participa-
tion,” said Jackson Department 
of Human and Cultural Ser-
v ices Director Adriane Dors-
ey-K idd. “We believ e that by 
hosting ev ents like this one, we 
can attract more families into 
the program and make sure our 
children hav e what they need 
to achiev e successful outcomes 
in school.”

The ev ent will also feature 
other community resources 
such as the Mississippi L ow-
I ncome Child Care I nitiativ e 
Employment Eq uity for Single 
Moms P rogram.

Ready-to-L earn Jackson 
is funded by a grant from the 
W.K . K ellogg F oundation.

Fo r m o re i nf o rm ati o n,  cal l  
( 6 0 1 )  3 7 6 - 9 1 0 2 .

EDUCATI ON

UNITY Vocal Group made up of JPS staff and scholars

JPS Mass Band

City of Jackson Mayor Chokwe A. Lumumba JSU President Thomas K. Hudson

WINGFIELD HIGH SCHOOL CHEERLEADERS PERFORMED WITH OTHER CHEERLEADER TEAMS.

COMMANDER SGT. ERIC GREENE AND JPS SUPERINTENDENT ERRICK GREENE

DR. MARVIN GRAYER, EARL BURKE AND LAKETIA MARSHALL THOMPSON
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JPS: One District, One Direction 
Marching Towards Excellence

City of Jackson equips children & 
families with kindergarten-readiness 

tools at Ready-to-Learn event, August 20

Nissan believes in 
the power of education.

We are proud 
supporters of  
students and 
educators 
everywhere.

JPS Newswire

Mississippi Link Newswire



What was your fav orite pos-
session when you were a child?  
Of course, you remember it, the 
weight of it in your hands, the 

ay it fi t your fi ngers  the envy 
of your peers, the pretending fun 
of it, and the security of knowing 
it would be waiting for you after 
school.

Toys are essential in childhood, 
important in some adulthoods, 
and in the new book “What the 
Children Told Us” by Tim Spof-
ford, they are key in understand-
ing racism and ineq uality.

K enneth and Mamie Clark 
had both grown up with the ben-
efi ts that lac  iddle class life 
bestowed on its members in the 
1930s and ‘ 40s. Still, they were 
both grad students when they 
eloped and after their marriage, 
his research and her job kept 
them in different cities.

Her family didn’t approv e of 
him;  K enneth was driv en, Mamie 
was focused, and in those Jim 
Crow years, they both keenly un-
derstood the effects that racism 
has on the human psyche. Rather 
than let it deter them, though, 
they complemented and sup-

ported one another and used that 
ineq uality to form their careers.

I n 1939, Mamie began study-
ing the effects of racism on young 
children, determining that self-
awareness of race was set by age 
four, and publishing three articles 
on fi ndings that gained attention 
from established psychologists. 
The following year, K enneth, 
who’d become q uite passion-
ate about psychology himself, 
helped Mamie to set parameters 
for a project based on some of the 
data that “gnawed at” her.

He also found the main ingre-
dients for that project: four plas-

tic baby dolls, identical except 
for their color.

Then the Clarks inv ited 253 
black children ages three to eight 
to a conference room in an inte-
grated school in the N orth and in 
the segregated South, and they 
asked the children a q uestion: 
which doll – the white one or the 
brown one – looked more like 
you?

Two-thirds of the black chil-
dren chose the white doll.

Q uestions. Y ou’re going to 
hav e a bunch of them, once 
you re fi nished ith hat the 

hildren old s  he fi rst one 

will be: why hav en’t the Clarks 
taken their place next to other in-
 uential eo le in lac  history

The answer may be because 
most stories stop at the “doll 
test,” but not this one. Author 
Tim Spofford tells this decades-
long story almost in three pieces: 
the Clarks’ backstory, which un-
spools pleasantly like an old-time 
mov ie;  the “doll test” years in 

hich the study as refi ned and 
processed;  and the Clarks’ many 
years after the test which, q uite 
surprisingly, were so important 
that they almost turn ev erything 
else into a footnote.

I ndeed, readers who hav e, 
until now, been unfamiliar with 
the work of Mamie and K en-
neth Clark will hav e their eyes 
opened. Spofford takes us well-
past a nationally-shocking study 
to the streets, schools, the White 
House, and into history.

I t’s a story you need to read, 
and it may leav e you with more 
pesky q uestions. I t may also in-
spire you because this is that kind 
of book.

“What the Children Told Us” 
shows that heroes exist and ac-
tiv ism is not child’s play.

By Terri Schlichenmeyer
C o l u m nist
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W R TM-F M 100.5  F M, J AC KSO N’ S SO UL, 
R HY THM AND  B LUES AND  SO UTHER N 
SO UL STATIO N PLAY ING MO R E 
V AR IETY , LESS TALK AND  THE MUSIC  
AD ULTS W ANT TO  HEAR !  

BOOK REVIEW:
WHAT THE CHILDREN TOLD US:
THE UNTOLD STORY OF THE FAMOUS “DOLL TEST” AND 
THE BLACK PSYCHOLOGISTS WHO CHANGED THE WORLD
BY TIM SPOFFORD
C.2022, SOURCEBOOKS
$26.99 • 368 PAGES
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Prime time in the SWAC? 
Deion Sanders & Co. think so

Serena Williams announces 
retirement from tennis

I t was prime time in the 
Southwestern Athletic Confer-
ence.

Jackson State football coach 
Deion “Coach P rime” Sanders 
has emerged as the most high-
rofi le advocate for the league 

and HB CUs in general, but his 
colleagues are embracing po-
tential change and celebrating 
the status q uo as well.

Sanders touted the league’s 
“exponential growth” at the 
SWAC Media Day which was  
held  July 21 at the Sheraton 
B irmingham,  amid a challeng-
ing backdrop of name, image 
and likeness, the transfer portal 
and conference realignment.

“Something’s wrong with a 
plant that doesn’t grow, isn’t 
it? ” the Hall of F amer said. “So 
everything should gro  very
thing should rogress  very
thing should yield returns.

“And that’s my dream and my 
wish for the SWAC and for all 
these teams.”

The HB CU league expanded 
to 12 members last year, adding 
B ethune-Cookman and F lorida 

 anders told  that 
discussions on the possibility of 
forming an HB CU super confer-
ence have started on so e level

Commissioner Charles Mc-
Clelland said if the SWAC did 
decide to expand more, it would 
follo  the ath of the  and 
B ig Ten and “only take a look at 
schools if they fi t our acade ic 

and co etitive rofi le
“I  think that there’s already 

a super conference in HB CUs, 
and it’s called the Southwest-
ern Athletic Conference,” Mc-
Clelland said. “What we can do 
is continue to grow. So when 
you’re talking about super con-
ferences, you’re talking about 
all of the major players within 
that region, and now I  guess you 
can say nationally, being a part 
of that league.

“And that’s what the South-

western Athletic Conference 
is.”

he  is adding e as and 
Oklahoma from the B ig 12. 
USC and UCL A are set to de-
fect from the P ac-12 to the B ig 
Ten.

e  ra ling tate coach 
Hue Jackson applauds the idea 
of an HB CU super conference. 

he  and  are 
home to all but three of the Di-
vision   rogra s

 thin  e have to do ust 

hat every ody else is doing  
said ac son  a for er leve
land B rowns head coach. “Why 
shouldn’t we?

f that s hat every ody else 
is doing to create more capital, 
more resources in the confer-
ence   thin  e have to do the 
sa e  ou have to follo  the 
leader a little it  and every ody 
is following the money so we 
should chase it too.”

Sanders made a splash on the 
fi eld in leading ac son tate 

to an  season and its fi rst 
league title since 2007. The Ti-
gers averaged ore than  
fans at home games, an F CS re-
cord.

Sanders then brought in the 
nation s to  recruit  ravis 
Hunter, who is set to play both 
corner ac  and ide receiver  
just like his coach.

“A lot of people come up to 
me and tell me they appreciate 
me choosing an HB CU,” Hunt-
er said. “I t means a lot to a lot 

of people.”
efore his arrival  uarter ac  

Shedeur Sanders was Jackson 
State’s highest-rated recruit. The 
coach’s son wonders why more 
top prospects don’t follow suit.

“This is what I  don’t under-
stand about college football 
players,” Shedeur Sanders said. 
“I t could be anywhere. I  already 
had a na e  ravis already had 
a name. So coming to places 
like this, people are scared they 
may be forgotten about.

“Y ou go to a big P ower 5, you 
sit. Y ou sit and you’re not play-
ing  you re defi nitely getting 
forgotten about.”

The SWAC hasn’t been for-
gotten in the offseason, with 
hel  fro  anders  e even 
challenged la a a coach ic  

a an  his co star in co er
cials for an insurance company 
 after a an rought u  unter 

in discussing the use of s in 
recruiting. Sanders also has lob-
bied for more chances for HB CU 
layers to catch the s eye
“I  think it’s been great for the 

 defi nitely for ac son 
State,” Texas Southern coach 
Clarence McK inney said of 
Sanders’ presence. “B ut it’s 
been great for the SWAC be-
cause e have ore ca eras 
on us no  e have ore eyes 
watching us.

“P eople are paying attention 
to the SWAC a lot more since 
coach P rime has been in the 
league.”

erena illia s is giving ten
nis one last hurrah before hang-
ing up her racket for good.

ith  rand la  titles and 
192 career wins, Williams an-
nounced that she’s retiring fol-
lowing next month’s U.S. Open.

“This morning, my daughter, 
ly ia  ho turns fi ve this 

month, and I  were on our way to 
get her a new passport before a 
tri  to uro e  e re in y car  
and she’s holding my phone, us-
ing an interactive educational 
app she likes,” Williams penned 
in the September 2022 issue of 
V ogue Magazine.

his ro ot voice as s her a 
q uestion: What do you want to be 
when you grow up?  She doesn’t 
know I ’m listening, but I  can hear 
the answer she whispers into the 
phone. She says, “I  want to be a 
big sister.”

Williams said it’s time for her 
to focus on family.

arlier this year  illia s 
enned an essay for lle aga

zine in which she recounted her 
rec oning that roved once again 
that black women remain three 
times more likely to die after 
childbirth than white women. She 
said she was almost one of them.

ve suffered every in ury 
imaginable, and I  know my 
ody  she rote  iving irth 

to my baby, it turned out, was a 
test for how loud and how often 
 ould have to call out efore  
as fi nally heard
As Williams recounted, she 

had a “wonderful pregnancy” 
ith her fi rst child  le is ly
ia  and even her e idural free 

delivery as going ell  at fi rst  
“B y the next morning, the con-
tractions were coming harder and 
faster. With each one, my baby’s 

heart rate plummeted. I  was 
scared,” she continued.

very ti e the a y s heart 
rate dropped, the nurses would 
come in and tell me to turn onto 
my side. The baby’s heart rate 

ould go ac  u  and every
thing see ed fi ne  hen  d 
have another contraction  and 
baby’s heart rate would drop 
again  ut d turn over  and the 
rate would go back up, and so on 
and so forth.”

he  noted signifi cant dis
parities in the birthing experience 
of black women in its most recent 
report.

The agency noted that black 
women are three times more 
likely to die from a pregnancy-
related cause than white women.

The agency said multiple fac-
tors contribute to these dispari-
ties  such as variation in uality 
healthcare, underlying chronic 
conditions, structural racism, and 
implicit bias. The CDC added 
that social determinants of health 
revent any eo le fro  racial 

and ethnic minority groups from 
having fair econo ic  hysical  
and emotional health opportuni-
ties.

After an emergency C-section, 
illia s gave irth to her daugh

ter, Alexis.
 have never li ed the ord 

retirement,” Williams wrote for 
V ogue. “I t doesn’t feel like a 

odern ord to e  ve een 
thinking of this as a transition, 
ut  ant to e sensitive a out 

how I  use that word, which 
eans so ething very s ecifi c 

and important to a community of 
people. 

“Maybe the best word to de-
scri e hat  u  to is evolu
tion. I ’m here to tell you that 

 evolving a ay fro  tennis 
toward other things that are im-
portant to me.”

The U.S. Open, which begins 
in e  or  ugust  ill e 
Williams’ last tournament.

“Unfortunately, I  wasn’t ready 
to win Wimbledon this year. And 
I  don’t know if I  will be ready to 

in e  or  illia s stated  
directing her message to her fans.

“B ut I ’m going to try. And the 
lead-up tournaments will be fun. 
I ’m not looking for some ceremo-
nial  fi nal on court o ent   
terrible at goodbyes, the world’s 
worst.

“B ut please know that I  am 
more grateful for you than I  can 
ever e ress in ords  ou have 
carried me to so many wins and 
so many trophies. I ’m going to 

iss that version of e  that girl 
who played tennis. And I ’m go-
ing to miss you.”

Sanders

 By John Zenor
T h e A sso c ia t ed  Press

By Stacy M. Brown
NNPA  Newswire C o rrespo nd ent
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Hinds County School District Weekly Update
ENG AG I NG - EMPO WERI NG - ENSU RI NG - EX CELLENCE
Hinds County School District welcomes several new Administrators to our District
Terry High School

Raymond Elementary

I  am Tori Harris. I  am extremely excited to b e an assistant principal at 
Terry High School and a part of  the Hinds County School District. My 
b elief  is that we do not j ust teach,  we inspire. I  have b een an educator 
f or 19 years. My experience includes teaching science and physical 
education at the high school and middle school level. I  was also a head 
b oys b asketb all coach f or 17 years. I  attended Alcorn State U niversity 
and completed my master’ s degree at American College of  Education. 
Currently,  I  am pursuing my doctoral degree in Educational Leadership. 
I  have b een married to my b eautif ul wif e f or 13 years. We have three 
children- Braylen,  Ryleigh and Bryson.
G o Bulldogs!

My name is Calvin Hudson. I  am excited ab out starting my 14th year in 
education. This year I  will serve the students,  f aculty and staf f  as an Assistant 
Principal at Terry High School. I  have b een in the Hinds County School District 
f or 6 years. I  am a retired Army veteran with 21 years of  military service. I  
received my Bachelor of  Science degree f rom the U niversity of  Southern 
Mississippi,  Master of  Arts in Teaching and Master of  Educational Leadership 
f rom Mississippi College. I  received my Specialist in Educational Leadership 
f rom William Carey U niversity. I  consider myself  a lif elong learner. My 
philosophy of  education is to help students and staf f  b e the BEST version of  
themselves b y empowering students and educators to emb race an innovator’ s 
mindset,  while leading b y doing. I  am married to Tia Hudson. We have three 
children,  one who graduated f rom Terry H.S. in 2022. I n my spare time,  I  enj oy 
attending sporting events,  traveling and working out. I  look f orward to serving 
the Terry High School community. Calvin Hudson,  EDS

My name is LaTasha Ball O wens. I  am a graduate of  
Pearl High School,  Hinds Community College,  Community 
College of  the Air F orce,  Jackson State U niversity and 
Mississippi College. I  reside in F lorence,  MS with my 
husb and and son. Hinds County School District has b een 
my home since 2012. O n last year,  I  served as Assistant 
Principal and I nstructional Specialist at Byram Middle 
School. F or the 2022- 2023 school year,  I  have the pleasure 
of  serving at Terry High School. Byram Middle School

Dr. Eb onee Brown is thrilled to b e working at Byram Middle 
School (BMS) this year. Although she is new to the school,  
she is not new to the school district. She has served in 
the district f or six years and has served as an instructional 
specialist f or most of  those years. While serving as an 
assistant principal,  she will continue her work as an 
instructional specialist.

Hello. I  am Chandra Holet,  assistant principal at Byram 
Middle School. I  am excited to b e part of  our great 
administration team. I  received my Bachelor of  Arts f rom 
Troy State U niversity and my Master’ s in Educational 
Leadership f rom Mississippi College. This will b e my 28th 
year in education;  eighteen of  those years have b een 
at Byram Middle. All that I  do will b e b ased on what is in 
the b est interest of  students. I  look f orward to serving our 
students,  parents and community this year. 

I  am Brenda Singleton. I  am elated to serve as the 
new principal of  Byram Middle School. I  have b een in 
education f or q uite some time,  a teacher f or 16 years and 
a principal f or 11years. I  completed my studies at Delta 
State U niversity. I  am a lif elong learner,  dedicated to the 
field of education. My drive as an educator is based on the 
principles of  character and discipline. Thus,  I  work diligently 
to help children b ecome college or career and community 
ready. I t makes me extremely proud to see that many of  my 
f ormer students have grown to b e responsib le,  productive 
and successf ul citiz ens.

Rodney Phillips. I  am a proud graduate of  Tougaloo College 
where I  received my Bachelors in 2007. I  received my 
teaching license f rom Jackson State and my masters and 
specialist degrees f rom Mississippi College. I  b ring to our 
administrative team 13 years of  teaching experience. I  
have spent the last three years as a teacher at Byram 
Middle School and I  am excited to b egin the next phase of  
my j ourney as an administrator in the same location,  The 
Magnificent Byram Middle School. I am Rodney Phillips, 
Byram Middle School,  Assistant Principal/ Athletic Director

G ary Road I ntermediate
Dr. Arthur Jones. I t is with great pleasure that I  serve as your principal 
f or the 2022- 2023 academic year. As the q uote so b oldly states,  
“ We are in the seed time and working towards greatness at G ary 
Road I ntermediate. “ However,  this can only b e achieved with strong 
parental and community partnerships. When we work together f or 
the achievement of  all students,  we will yield great results. I  consider 
it an honor to serve the students and memb ers of  this wonderf ul 
Byram Community. Af ter graduating high school,  I  enrolled at 
Mississippi College and earned a Bachelor’ s,  Master’ s and a Specialist 
Degree in Educational Administration and Supervision. I ’ m a 2022 
graduate of  William Carey U niversity with a Doctorate in Educational 
Leadership. I  have nine years of  classroom experience and 14 years 
of  administrative experience at the high school and elementary level. 
During my career,  I  have received numerous awards,  accolades and 
recognition f or excellence in education. O utside of  education,  I  am very 
active in community service in the Jackson Metropolitan area. I  am a 
memb er of  Alpha Phi Alpha F raternity. I n addition,  I  volunteer with Big 
Brothers,  Big Sisters of  MS and Hab itat f or Humanity. Previously,  I  
served as Executive Pastor of  Relevant Empowerment Church. My wif e 
and I  are the proud parents of  two children,  Nicholas,  a ninth grader 
and K enley G race,  a second grader.

U tica Elementary/ Middle School
Jimmy Tullos is the new principal of  U tica Elementary Middle 
School. He previously served as an assistant principal and athletic 
director of  Terry High School and as the transportation supervisor 
f or the Richland z one of  the Rankin County School District. A retired 
Sergeant Maj or in the Mississippi Army National G uard,  this will b e 
his eighteenth year in education. He is married to the f ormer Marilyn 
Lee of  Crystal Springs and has two children,  K aitlyn (24) and Ethan 
(21).  He is excited to start this new endeavor and is looking f orward 
to getting to know the U tica community and serving the students and 
f aculty of  U EMS!

Dr. Clancy F reeman b egan her teaching career as an elementary 
teacher with The Jackson Pub lic School District. Her teaching 
experiences include elementary,  middle and high school grade b ands. 
With over eighteen years of  educational experience,  she has served 
as a general education teacher,  special education teacher,  executive 
childcare director,  interventionist,  and ELA Curriculum Specialist.
Dr. F reeman earned her Doctorate Degree and Specialist Degree in 
Educational leadership f rom the Clinton b ased Mississippi College. 
She holds a Master and Bachelor of  Science degrees in the area 
of  Elementary Education f rom Jackson State U niversity. She is a 
wif e and mother with a nurturing spirit and a relentless passion f or 
teaching and learning. Dr. F reeman has proven success with student 
growth,  improving teacher capacity and pedagogy,  and creating and 
implementing prof essional learning opportunities. She is excited ab out 
her new chapter with The Hinds County School District as Assistant 
Principal f or U tica Elementary/ Middle School,  and lives b y the motto,  
The more re ective you are, the more effective you are.  She strongly 

b elieves engagement is maintained b y creating an atmosphere of  open,  
honest,  and ef f ective communication with all district and community 
stakeholders. Theref ore,  she is willing and ready to hit the ground 
running and make a maj or contrib ution right away.

Walter Mcleod is a native of  Covington County where he 
attended school and graduated f rom Seminary High School. 
Mr. Mcleod completed his undergraduate studies at Jones 
College and William Carey U niversity,  where he earned 
b oth an associate degree and a B.S. degree in History 
Education. Additionally,  Mr. Mcleod completed his graduate 
studies at Belhaven U niversity with a Master’ s degree in 
Leadership Education and Administration. During his six 
years with the Hinds County School district,  Mr. Mcleod has 
served as a U .S. History teacher,  athletic coach and b us 
driver. Lastly,  Mr. Mcleod is married to Mrs. Teresa Mcleod 
and they have two children (Carrera and Brandon).

Roshonda Clark has 18.5 years of  experience in education 
that range f rom a teacher,  athletic coach,  literacy coach,  
interventionist,  assistant principal and principal. Ms. Clark 
earned a Bachelor of  Arts in English,  Master of  Arts in 
Teaching Elementary Education,  and a Master of  Science in 
Education Administration and Supervision all f rom Jackson 
State U niversity. She b elieves in the power of  education 
and through it,  you will receive the tools and skills that 
are essential to b uild a successf ul and prosperous lif e. 
Ms. Clark’ s passion is to b uild relationships and support 
teachers so that student achievement is the outcome of  
daily instruction. 

Career Technical Center
Dr. Aimee Brown has worked in education f or 24 years 
and serves as the Director of  CTE and Career Academies 
f or the Hinds County School District. Prior to her current 
position,  she served as the CTE State Director f or the 
Mississippi Department of  Education as well as CTE 
Director f or Madison County Schools and Newton Municipal 
Schools. Dr. Brown attended Mississippi State U niversity 
and received her BS,  MS,  ED.S. and Ph.D. degrees in 
the fields of Business and Technology ducation and 
Educational Leadership. Dr. Brown is a memb er of  several 
prof essional organiz ations and currently serves on the 
Board of  Director f or the National Career Academy Coalition 
(NCAC).

Meagan K eyes has nearly 10 years of  experience that 
has included serving students with special needs in Smith 
and Rankin Counties. Mrs. K eyes transitioned to Career 
and Technical Education af ter accepting a position at the 
Mississippi Department of  Education. During her time at 
the MDE,  she gained experience with Career Academy 
development and implementation,  in addition to other 
components of  Career and Technical Education.




